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Mica ÏM6JI. W ' 'TOPICS FROM THB CAPITAL,

clvU »errlce Exmunmiion»-The IBchrlng 
Sea Mailer.

Ottawa, May 28.—Promotion examina- 
tlona for the Civil Service were held to-day 
in the House of Commons. There were 60 
candidates present.

Sir John Macdonald, Sir Adolphe Caron,
Hon. J. A. Cbaplean and Hon. John Costi- 
pan have left for Montreal to attend the 
Tallinn banquet to-morrow. Owing to the 
tllnesi of his brother, Sir Hector Langevin 
will be unable to attend.

Considerable surprise is manifested here 
at the action of -the American Government 
in sending three croiser t to Behring Sea 
This is regarded here as an implied declara
tion that the United States will maintain 
her alleged exclusive sovereignty in those 
waters. A Cabinet Minister, talking to me , 
to-day, said: "I am hopeful of a peaceable troe- 
settlement. Negotiations were progreising 

? before the Republicans assume! 
ofnee. Mr. Bayard had gone to far as to 
propose an international convention to take 
steps for the protection, of the fur- 
bearing animals in Behring's Sea and the 
Sea of Okhotsk. Russia and England have 
agreed to send representatives. I do ' not 
anticipate trouble this year, even though 
British war ships proceed, to Behring Sea.
Their presence there is only natural. The 
Canadian sealers venturing north will be 
warned of their dangers as usual and will be 
advised to submit in ease of seizure. Cana- 
dian seamen cannot expect protection from 
British men-of-war. unless some flagrant 
outrage were committed. After seizure the 
vessel owners can seek compensation through 
diplomatic channels. ” **

INDICTED FOE MURDER, : CASADA AID THB STATES. ' iTABIBU PRIRTIRO COX TRACT.

The Projected New Baptist Chereh In An Act of Tardy Jnstlce-A Ounce (Sr Mr. 
Werlhwcsl Tarent#. A. V, held le Apeak Ota.

In a short time the contracts will be let for ifrom Tbs Evening Telegram, May M.)
the erection of Pastor Elmore Harris’ new rhe City Council acted with tardy justice
Baptist church in the northwest of the city. {" refusing to award the printing oontrttt to

development of this apiril is sn interesting “wer ‘ban the tender of the present city 
-_ .one. Mr. Harris is the earnest pastor of P‘l“ter-
Chicago, May 28.—The TiAee says Bloor-street Baptist Church, the pastorale of The aldermen allowed all parties to tender 

Patrick 0. Sullivan has made a full con- which he has resigned to devote himself to °b ‘be understanding that the contract would
fees on, and has given the names of e^ery US1''”*w °*u*®- On this sot The Canadian eo to the lowest bidder. They cannot afford

SttSSLT' teEBESM/sEE
uv.*. êà jaaawMSüfjsagsïri<-"-78SSïï£&£—

this morning that the statement that P, 0. I •anrer cliuroh wlih a larger salary, but to start 
Sullivan had made a fall |...1 ..... „ . 5£ 'he vary foundation of a now cause ; that he■ ma6e * fuU tonfeeeion was not should practically deprive himself of salary for

\ some time at least : that he should induce hie
P. O. Sullivan was brought before Jus- vénérons father to purchase one of the beet lotstaumorning Ji held without nei^haSr-tbw 

bail until June 10. He was committed to I front onb very often 
the county jail. Frank Woodruff, the b£r'„Hlrri* resignation will not tike effect 
bov* thief, was brought before Judge U“‘H October, by which time the new church 
Williamson this morning to plead to the w l , erected. Proof of the succès# of the 
charge of lareeny as bailee. Ht entered Pu‘or,11 «bora is found in the fact that bap- 
the plea of not guilty, and was taken back (l,m* !**'• ‘a,ken P1*0* in Bloor-street church to jail. guuvy, ana was taken pock «very month for the past five years. From

——— *“• ‘ban 100 the membership has risen to
A Private Detectives Atery. Harris' ministry. Thefcfete ^h.,

Detective Robert Bruce, who had been con- new church to transfer their recent eubeorip- 
ducting a private agency in this city, wait- flu”* on the Bloor-street church debt to the

McCormack had offered him $1100 to kill I . The lot purchased is at the junction of 
Ur. Cronin. Bruoe, who bat just returned .Low‘he.r-svenue and Waimer-road. Toronto

MaS MfSiS.slfc*.nfftij”?1 ,B,ruo» ,4«- ™n« we«‘ ,‘rom Avenue-road, in St. Paul’.
Clares MoComack told him to feign eiok- Ward, and la intersected by Belfort-roed, Ad- 
aeee in hiz office and then send for Dr. miral-toad, St. George-street, Huron-street, 
vFOktonnd MU Mm. Brace says he took Madison-avenue, Spadina-aveime. Walmer- 
the $100, spent itior liquor and never made runl north from Bloor-street, and te the 
a move towards carrying out the contract ■ ”*? wwt of Spsdina-avenue nearly op-

1 adorned wi th flowers and a fountain. A. shprt
Before Ike «rand Any. I ,tr9et,"'U *“d Bmnswick-arenue to the

Chicaoo, May 28. The coroner’. Jury Vil-
to-day inspected the blood-stained cottage lage. The church "will be situated 4n thé 
and other places connected with the Cronin m]d,e what is likely soon to be the finest re-

ELS’ nSSSr*^“ —
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••LBT US OO TO AMO BUILD. TUB ONT A BIO RLKCTIONB.

When They Cam Be Beld—la the Fall Per
haps Bat Wat This An

The Fox is Stealing away.
Such was the alarm that has resounded 

through Conservative circles in the pact day

snsss:-. ,b°n* ^ » ^-er‘| °» s pr°- 
2=i «=■• v.o‘.~Safin ütëï&rissarisr «s
timed—Doings tm the Beastalen. nightly and at some o( them the opinion is

Victoria, B.G, Msy 28.—The United freeIY thst the *nti-Jesuit more-
. q™1 . menti» stead Fly making against the MowatStates Senate Committee appointed to ex- Government in Ontario and that the sooner

amine into the relations of the United States Reformers got the election over the less chance 
and Canada arrived Sunday last The 1“ing i6 bj re"on of
committee has not decided whether to pro- Bat there seems to be an almost insuperable 
ceed farther north or return east objection in the way of Mr. Mowat’s divsotv-

------------- log the House at the present moment. He
BUOCKIBO CBUXLTY. lies introduced manhood suffrage into Ontario

. _ -------- and if he were to go to the country now th?
Am Iakmmsam Atepmselher Drives a Imd Bmt newly-franchised would be unrepresented.

of the Rente. The new lists cannot be got ready until the
Hamilton, May 28.-Inspector Kamil- ¥’It wa. on thia very question

__ . : . . * of an extension of the franchise that Mr.
ton, of the society for the prevention of Mowat a little over two years ago dissolved
cruelty to animals, brought a shocking case the then existing legislature. The Globe,in an- 
of cruelty before Police Magistrate CahiU ««""ting Mr. Mowat'. dissolution of the

J^No^ia/lÿ-ïn tendering the Lien- 
living at 69 Steven-street, was charged with tennnt-Oovernor the advice which he has ne-
omelty to hia son. Beddoa said be was not
responsible ; that hit wife was the boss, end the constitutional usages. It has been the lu- 
not only turned hi. children out of the
house, but sometimes served him in the than Ins beanlabeoliitely required for the trans-
^d^dSMi? r«h:taro «M 3HpsnsasrsM&*,and porly dressed lad about 15 years old, changed in two directions. On the one hand 
(ave evidence in the case. The woman voting nower has been conferred upon scores ot 

- is his stepmother. Hé swore that she 1ft?“et°d!,<?thiJhert° voiceless oitfmms. on the 
k nook ad him .round .nd .h„..d him other hand I he franchise has been taken away Sh* a™ jronnd and abused him. from non-rosldent property owners, and the 
ohe drove him out of the house, princiole, ‘ one man one rote," has been defl* 
and he was compelled to sleep in the wood- n«W and fully recognized.

n« ta ro^itv*8» Sta ÜTÎÎSÏkKn®“ “7 tijok pity on him usd gave him tho people, and Mr. Mowat, recognising the 
shelter. The woman refused to give him **oft determined to not. as he always does act. 
food. He told Inspector Hamilton that if ?ÏÏS!S!iu*Jï pron>Ptiy. and to appeal for 
somebody did not give him something to him ' 00“aaenoa beetowed n‘ron
eat he would have to ateaL Beddoe has an- 

Tk. W..1.S. other aon who ia dying in the home. The
The very carefully worded latter of John V doCi°ï,*’ttendin* hlm reqneeU the father to 

Reid deigned fo i.^h ,k M1®' “ , "“d him to the hospital, but Beddoe would
w ^ P“b " ,t° beli6fe not cownt to hi. removal Beddoe 

that Mayor E. F. Clarke has no interest in acknowledged that hi» wife ran the house 
the city printing contract, is not satisfactory to suit herself. The magistrate told the de- 
end the business public who hive hitherto bad fendant that he ahonld have the dying boy ' 
the utmost confidence in Mr. Reid’s straight- sent to the hospital, where he would receive 
tallw süüiâ *5 » lo« to understand the proper care and attention. T e other lad

-
extenrive concern being need as a shield for a 
municipal job.

Mr. Reid if he is a wise man will wash hie 
hands of tbs whole business end leave the city 
printing to the men really engaged in thesafT ^S"F%srM‘?
SS"C5saattsMr-
taken under the same cloak.

Now, Mr. Reid, are you, as a good and 
solid Presbyterian, prepared to make the 
regular declaration at the bottom of all city 
voucher, that “no member of the corporation” 
has sur interest in the press, types end ma
teriel, lease and plant under and with which
y<m nominally propose to do the city printing?*. fttoi&ÆfSrth*peopU “d
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a Letter Written by: ■e*. Baybrlck te an Admirer In Urer- Tke Order Steadily Inereaslkg la * 
and In Aar ace—New Warranta 
Tke AcstaU’ Estates Aey and Krenekln 
tke Aekeols te be Msenased.

Godebich, May 28. —The Supreme Grand 
Orange Lodge of British North America 
met here to-day for the transaction of an
nual business. Most Worshipful Grand 
Master Clarke Wallace occupied the chair. 
At 4 o’clock Mayor Butler and the Town 
Council of Goderich attended the meeting 
in a body, and the Mayor on behalf of th* 
town presented an address of welcome.

Most Worshipful Grand'Master Wallace 
replied thanking the mayor 'and council for 
their address of welcome and speaking high
ly of the beautiful appearance of the town.

During the afternoon the report of the 
Grand Secretary was read, which showed 
that the order had made good progress 
was stAadily increasing in numbers and in
fluence. Twelve new warrants had been 
issued in Ontario West, 4 in Ontario-East, 
# in Manitoba, 1 in Prince Edward Island 
and 1 in Nova Scotia.

The Grand Secretary’s report also had tho 
following :

"Since our last annual session the Jesuits’ 
Estates Act passed by the Quebec Legisla
ture has been allowed by the Dominion Gov
ernment. I will not take up your time -n 
going Into th* matter in detail, as yon ai e 
all aware of the commotion that the allow
ance of the act has caused, and your Grand 
Master, who was one of the noble thirteen 
who voted and spoke for disallowance of the 
same, will deal wish the matter in hie ad
dress to you to much better advantage than 
I could do. I would also call your 
attention to the subject of the 
French language in the schools - 
of Protestant Ontario,which waa brought np 
os the motion of Mr. Craig, M.L.A., in 
the Ontario Legislature.” ,

The address of the Grand Master dealt 
very fully with the Jesuit que tion, and, it 
is expected that the discussion on this sub
ject will be one of the fcadihg features of 
tho meeting.

*#•1-“ raises far Cate "-Tke Farasll 
ilon—«esterai Cable News.

Ltvxrpool, May 28.—The inquest : : 
•the body of Mr. Maybrioh, who is supposed 
to have been poisoned by hie wife,

X g»» to-day. Michael Maybrioh testified 
that hp had visited his brother during hie 
tilnese and had warned Mrs. Maybrioh that 
b» suspected hip brother wee receiving im
proper treatment, The wife insisted upon 
W tight to nurse her husband. 1 
thereupon summoned two doctorekn 
suree. He also eeixed a bottle containing 
brandy and extr iot of meat At a later visit 
witness found Mrs. Maybrioh changing the 
contents and labels of medicine bottles. He 
remonstrated and asked how she dared do 
each a thing. She replied t-ere was sedi
ment in the bottles. Witness again caused 
a oh any o of nurse to be made. Notwith
standing his precautions hia brother died in 
• short time. After his death the 
gave witness A parcel labelled "Arsenic— 
poison for cats.” It contained several 

ottles in which waa a white fluid from, 
which the labels had been t rased.
. Sarah Japp, a nurse, who had charge of 
the Maybricb" children, produced a letter 
addressed to One Brierlv in Liverpool, and 
which waa given to witness to poet by'Mrs.1 
Maybrioh. While on her" way to do this 
witness dropped the letter in the mud. The 
envelope was soiled and witness opened the 
letter with the intention of placing it in an
other envelope. She noticed that the 
letter contained endearing yords.' The fol
lowing sentences attracted her attention :

“Dearest, my huibaud ia sick unto death. 
All deoends upon how long hia strength 
can hold oat. Darling, relieve your mind 
bf all fear of discovery now or in the fu-ure. 
In ny case • o • ot leave England until I see 
you once again.”

Witness gave the lett r to Edwin May- 
lri h. After Mr. Mayb ieh died witn as 
found in the linen closet a chocolate box 

-y -rolled up in a ah i t Th» box belonged to 
Mrk^Maybrich and contain .d a package of 

ï powdm labelled poison.
* Evidence was given to the effect that
* Mrs. Maybt.ich bought a quantity of arseui- 
*. eal fly papers’pnd that aha apparently tarn- 
4a, pored with the patients’ food and medicine, 
el On one occasion the. deceased reproached 
I' hia wife saying, "Sow could you doit !"
’ Other witnesses testified to the wife’s

hatred of the deceased and to her threaten
ing to give, it to him hot for publicly up
braiding her. , i

Terekte—What Interviewer Lang Says— 
A Frivale Detect I re s Story.

over

was be-

ST,v
. it nom not oo far enough.
Ilium ike Evening Telegram, May ».]

Bo fsra.it goes, Mr. John Young Reid* 
denial of the assertion that the former printing 
contractor retains an interest in the work is 
satisfactory. But it does not go far enough. 
I* is neither full nor explicit. And its 
guarded tone is the more to be regretted be- 
otose Mr. Reid is a truthful man, whose word 
w.° l i quiet doubt as to the completeness 
of the business divorce between him and hia 
predecessor.

Tim eity printer might allay the existing 
suspicion that lie is not the sole owner of 
the plant hi hia alleged office by a verbal 
assurance that the former contractor has 
now no interest in the type or pretest in Mr. 
Reid s establishment. There are other points 
that tei^ to create doubt as to the status of 
Mr. Reid. And he has it in his power to eel 
ail suspicion, at rest by a fall, fair and com 
prehensive denial of the insinuation that be te 
tbeooi tractor in name only.

The silence of Mr. Reid Is no answer to hie 
feeuw». His word will be readily soeepted 
by ail who know him. And tlis people have 
a right to look for an outspoken denial couched 
m lees guarded language and freer from the 
symptoms of mental reservation than that 
whteh'Mr. John Young Reid forwarded to 
the eonneil last uight.
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Xfoxt HATTX.1Bi -legitime's «eeerals Desert lag—Tke Cam 1dlllea of rare aa Frlaee.
New \ ork, May 28.—Advices received 

Haytian consulate deny, the reporta 
of the late victories byHippolyte. Minister 
Preston declares the Dominican Government 
has virtually recognized Legitime.

According to advices received yesterday 
by steamer, Port au Prince waa in a condi
tion of complete anarchy on May 21. Gen. 
Piquant had evacuated Deeallines some 
day» before and with only a remnant of hia 
army fled to Port an Prince. Fearing the 
•ugeçof hia commander, he took ref age in 
the building of the French consulate. As 
qtriokly aa 
Another of

at the
In the face of the above and the fact that 

the manhood suffrage vote is still unregistered 
ws can hardly see how Mr. Mowat esn 
comply with the request of those of hie fol- 
lovfers who aptpressing for a dissolution.

Still thst it uq reason why all the organisa
tion should be in the camp of the Ref ot mere.

At. Aiken's Ward Conservatives.
The Conservative Association of St. Alban’» 

Ward held a special meeting in Masonic 
Hal! last night. John Laaton, president of 
the SMociation, occupied the ohair. The 
vote»’ lists were looked carefully into.

r
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e ; .___ ;
11•no of tke Twenty.

Hamilton, May 28.—Frank K, Nlms, a 
well known traveling man of Minneapolis, 
was one of the victims of the Junction Cut 
disaster.

AND wxaxxu LINOXBBD.poesibl i he sailed tor Cuba. 
, Legitime’s officers, Gen. Prop- 

beta, has also deserted the poet he com
manded and tamed up at Port an Prince. 
On the day that the steamer left Port an 
Prince the city waa in the hands of a mob. 
The army of Hippolyte was then reported to 
be nine miles away, and it was daily ex
pected ha would descend upon the oity. The 
people were in an ugly temper.. An attack 
npon the palace might be made any time. 
Gen. St. Fleur Ja now reported to be the 
only offieer of Legitime's army outside of 
Port an Prince He has only 200 men. 
There are two Fzenoh and two English gun
boats i the harbor, on which the English 
and French citizens of Port an Prince are 
making arrangements to take refuge^n ease 
the troops of Hippolyte attack the eity. The 
cruiser Boston will probably be ready to 
start-from New York for Port an Prince on 
Thursday.

tho Cronin case. Iceman Sullivan sacrificing spirit of hia son have called forth a 
and the officials high and «> appeals in this cause.

iuw positively deny that Sullivan T.*>e World cannot take leave of this inter- 
made a confession laying bare the details development without referring to a

! ' V: •up th 
himself
10W D

Tke Feetmaeter-eeaeraL
Hon. John Haggart, Postmaster-General, 

paid a flying visit to Toronto yesterday and 
left last night for Ottawa. A number of the 
faithful called upon the him. gentleman during 
•f* day at the Quiem’s. Mr. Haggait visited 
the Albany Club i * the afternoon, where he 
met a number of I ■ iewK

•entiers Aenae Frees Bare and There Jest as 
a Reminder, i

The weather has been quite cooMoring the 
past few days. Yesterday was a particularly 
cold day for ice cream and straw hate. The 
remorseless wind blew Labrador skirls are 
the street corners and spring overcoats flap 
and fluttered with an air CUHpBn^X 
ence in the season. Last night every disci 
person out-of-doors discounted the .. 
with extra flannels and the number 
copies of The World that threw prot 
wing over the tender growing tomato 
'» simply beyond calculation.

The following shows the lowest tempe; 
on Monday night at various points :
Snugcen, Ont., si above Toronto...... to above
Kingston...... 42 •• Rockliffo 4ft e>
White River., it Quebec,Que44 -•
YnrnîwxN.8.8 - HÜÙfii.N ae -

86$*kS : Usas#* : •
Kti&KH ; BSÜBS S :

Freezing point is 82 above sero. It 
therefore be. aeen that the tam.w.vn 
dipped below freezing 
places, one in Ontario and

and the officiale 
positively deny that

!■

of thr plot for the murder of Cronin. An ,hioll U somewhat unique. ;Lest a Leg and an Amt.
Montreal, May 28.—A man named King, 

while attempting to board a pairing freight 
train at St. Henri, near Montreal, this 
morning, fell between the ' care and had a 
leg and arm out off.

The Storm Blag at ■amlltea,
Hamilton, May 28.—The storm that 

raged last night waa one of the severest that 
has visited this district for many months. 
Trees in varions perte of the eity 
blown down, and this morning the side
walks were strewn with branches. At the 
beach the storm waa particularly 
Four yachts dragged their anchors and were 
driven down the bay and beached. A 
stonehooker waa also blown ditto the beach. 
At times the spray was driven clear over 
the beach, and the residents were in momen
tary dread that the water would wash 
over too.

•ee a new contract\I, "S

ïïü.-ï’hÆ îsstî-jzsrtirjusfiTt
desired. It ia now said Jordan the bar- ïlm were the 
tender, was not arrested as stated yeater- PraPerty-bolder

IE
ONTARIO'S A BUSTS.

Beet •fleers—Admlrlag Crowds Bally 
Fraise Frevlerlal Tnlcet

The Canadian Institute was largely attended 
yesterday and many were the praises beatowed 
on the work of the Ontario Society of Artist». 
In the evening the annual meeting tvaa held. 
The report showed that a very satisfactory 
year had been experienced both in the pro
duction and demand for the works of the 
members. The Art Union drawing will take 
place on Wednesday, June 6.

These officers were elected :
President—Hon. G. W. Allan. 
Vice-President—W. Revolt.
Secretary—R. F. Gngeo.
Executive Commluee-Hamltt

' pleadings thaS every other 
. . - , in the vicinity was in favor

‘°e Project, that the lot had been 
, bought for its specific object No! this 

Three Indlctmekts. ■- -I liberal-minded man would have no Baptist 
Chicago, May 28.—Detective Daniel eoavenwelsi there. “I wouldn’t have minded,”

indicted by the Grand Jury this evening for row-mindednese, to use the mildest term,does ter Their Peed

-îsSSïSSsrt LtiSSr34* ^ïhe imprisoned members of Parliament- ^ A<““b,7 to d*7 Rev. Dr. ”>• three pnwmere were fadud- aGShSiuS“>• WQni.r.road Baptist senm some of the most «stive and useful
Condon and John O'Connor—will come to Crosby offered a resolution setting forth that ®d In one indictment to which there ( ---------------------- 2_____ organizations of the eity. It was the 16th
London to testify. Mr. Reid, counsel for the action token by the General Assembly were three ooodte charging them with kill- xosoxu XR JkmDICXXx. annual meeting of the Women’s Christian

The reporta of the etanding committee ou f***?1* jmk?OWIL No evidence waa in- ta stand mg of the two Toronto ntedieal cation of practical Christianity Neatly all 
education and of the special committed ‘™dl{0?d ?» prove a conspiracy and «booT. m th. reornt rxamination. of the On. prwent »«„ phUtothCeworta^. thtoLre
the supply of and demand for minister» fnr ^romni privste papers were not placed ta*10 College of Physicians and Sanreons. eo t n u i u ** *ere\ . ® others■.he Zroh were XcuJS. ^ Dr before th. Grand^The witnsreiwho I »« a. could be learned ys.terd.“7m Lfo" Sraljte^ŒGbl^à!^^
Thompson, chairman of the centennial fund toî^in gsnJal'ontitoe'if^t’rTteîvbfk11 Î7i ‘“.m* fiDal eie®™»tions the médical and the pracivion and systematie manner in 

mittee, announced that $616,000 had „ “ d#foU }» th* ,ainlty of Toronto University sent up 56 can- thr bueineewre despatched waa special-
been raised for duabled ministère. A reao- i f Longnecker thoaght it ad- I didatea, of whom 43 passed and 16were rei7 Ir notioeeble. It was on a small aoale H*,”
lotion offered by Rev. Dr. Stryker at Chi- * ghten. ‘j1*, °°5* ^“*° whloh (27 per cent). iÏTtta primary7ut"fM lnero®1 nT* ‘he year in respect to such
eago calling the attention of Presicfant ‘h® three prisoners had already been drawn candidate. 36 pautd and Zf atr, rejioted (42 bœÿ.ofi-houwe, reliefVf ‘hr poor
Harrison to the evils of the slave traffic In ^Mten tbem *lth indietmente pro- P«r cent). and needy, industrial training and needle-
Afriea waa adopted. ^bly *°prevent any attempt te aeenre the could be gathered last night from w,°£’ t?d>»ebarged prironeramaintenaaoe

___ _____ __________ release of one or more of them on bait Dr. Geikie, Dean of Trinity Medical School ot dl****ed 10 hospital. But the higher and
Kx-flayer Bartson of Bamlllea Bead. ------------- ‘*woold appear that that school paired 89 or m”e Kfoti°" work, that which justifies the
Hamilton, May 28,-Ex-Mavor Gen,». A rBIK"D OX CBOXXX-B IN TOWR. « of her candidate, in the final ex.ma .nd in '«nd adleetive in the title of the Maociation,

Mn-i.— nij u „ IMay°r George____  _____ Itiie primary between 35 and 40 paared “ “ .«‘'y g!ven the pre-eminence: the
Munson died shortly before midnight last Tke Restai ef Hia Interview Wltk Mr. C. F. I It ia worthy of note that Mrisntheriand a "«coing of the neriahins. preventive 
night. He was a native of Aberdeenshire. Leag, tke Beperter. Trinity man, wm the only candidate who took *nd,"Iorm*‘°7 .work. domiciliary visitation
Scotland, where he was bom 69 years ago. Le“ Saturday there arrived in Toronto from ron018, ________________ ' £otb«w7reot"you“g giîfa ^"me* m’ the
When quite a young man—forty-five years ph‘c*«o Mr. Armand Teefy of Chicago, wi™ flerekaats raa warekenae geetls la bead giddy road to rolo, others having “lored net 
ago he came to Canada to push his fortunes “ * wel,"known lawyer in that eity and an old *[,,rM WI«A WtlekeH, Biller A Ce. Nexot- wisely bat too well" in the agonies of despair,KtrAi-n.0» rui"
duty aa sn alderman, and was in 1870 Jr T , ” “ intimate fnend of Dr. jn pushing hia summer goods on the nubile by remorse, repentenoe and restoration;

daughters all are married but one, who lives and by whom Dr. Cronin was killed. new *haPAe o{ ^ boys Mackinaws such Obrist-like work statistics are
at ^ome. Two reride in Chisago, one in “Mjr oniy obirct in coining to Toronto >Jnst rMti,arlnfhlS^f UP«-r£!l. r^*d7 îÿ* quant but the ladies who presented the n-
BufiWo and three in Hamilton. "ow/said Mr.jTrefy “was to have an .taor- like £orr. were. Thankfnlnere was the key-note of

VMW WRh Mr. a F. Long, the reporter 3bo Ifo, .Sm^eîuntil *h*d terwait the meeting and speticera and with gratitude
rent the despatches totlie American pape», or aumm—until August.________ _ the progress mad* in ea3i department frein
1 “r‘ 1ix,ug nnd k,d ■talk wi*11 hiui. He Watleee te-Oar at Cyeloraroa Amnhltke- “‘he day of small things” to the extensive
still maintained that be had seen Dr. Crohiu Boston Ladles' Vrrkestra ami Can- organizations of to-day was acknowledged.
üsîïï'Æ MîSSsS.Si's

Al£: ...... ................................ü

Long gave me this written statement, which I **r- Brooke : »d Ills Dog’s Cartons Behavior. Barnett, Mia Wood, Mrs. McFarlane, Mrs. 
"tiwll take beck with me, and which lie wrote For the past four or five days there have h..n B7™e- Mis» Howells, Mire Buchan, Mire 
at the Rorem Home lore Saturday afternoon : A-Ja. V . “ Thompson. Misa Watson, Mire Greig. Sing-

Toronto, May 25,1889. »Ioogth. EspUnade that a woman h«i ing, j,„y,ng. praising,* had it. psrt, and
To whom it may concern: been drowned in the bay on the morning of variedthe reading of encouraging reports and

This Is to certify that up to the time I wrote t?e 2?th„„A weter dog owned by Daniel O. narration of scenes from real life, allot the
the despatches regarding Dr. Cronin having Brooke, 264 Jarxie-etreet, i« responsible for the seamy aide. -J,V - •_______
been seen In Toronto I had no letter, telegtani etory, which Esplanade Constable Williams

X£&LThe TK1 0™'™ -b#D ‘•keodoM iu

SSVÏLX Me/1r™Soe'&Z£l CttM keeeeB* tlié waters of ths bayl****1' ^ 
that Mr. Long was mflueneed by snyime to *veryHsy Seep te restotered •# yea earn-
send the reporte he did, and anyone who says I *** be <t<*«|ved-___________ 138
so does a gieat iejnstiee to him. Hia motive 
may have been otherwise, bat no one in 
Chicago believes that Dr. Cronin was here 
alter May 4. ”

mi day.Local Ceverantenl tor Ireland.
Dublin, May 28.—The Irish Times (Coni.) 

i. say* » government commission of experts' 
which will have no connection with polities 
will be appointed to enquire into the exist
ing system of Local and Imperial Govern
ment with a view of drafting an Irish local 
government bill

. i ■
"OVB roox AND TALLER SISTERS,'* ■ ,were

[sbur N V- ■severe.

:

*

M ÎinnhJ-.. w A1 "2CHumllt0R MoCetthy.jimttsssMsSMlter*
Aux Union Committee—M. M.nhow. J w 
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The exhibition, which has been very success
ful, remains open until June 8.

J55Æd”taktoi,î:,Æ-‘"‘-b“u *"

Mrs. Wrea Was Freveked.
Montreal, May 23.—The man John 

Wren, who had hi» bead cleaved with an 
axe in the hands of hie wife last night, ia 
doing, very, well, although not yet ont of 
danger. The neighbors state they have 
heard husband and wife quarrelling on sev
eral occasions, and Mrs. Wren say» that 
her life hae been unbearable and she feels 
that she was under great provocation.

M* Fair and w, Little Warmer.
Weather for Ontario: Fair to-day_____

UttU higher temperature$. fMowed by local
MWLmmmniMmllileeii^a

Baras Bad Ne Sympathy.
London, May 28.—At a meeting of the 

London council to-day it was proposed that 
a resolution be adopted expressing sympathy 
with the Prince and Prinoesa of Wales be- 

• cause of the behavior of the crowds at the 
Whitehall review Saturday. Mr. Bums, 
the Socialist member, strongly objected to 
the proposal and the matter was dropped.

Am Uproar ia the French House.
Paris, May 28.—In the Chamber of 

Deputies to-day M. Laguerre gave notice 
that he would interpellate the Government 
in relation to the dehy of the Senate in 
making a report in the ease of Gen. Bou
langer.

President Meline replied that while 
be waa desirous to protect the lib
erty of the tribune it would he 

j , impossible to allow M. Laguerre to make 
such interpellation. The Senate, 
was entirely independent in this matter, as 
the issue was of a judicial character. The 
Chamber had no right or power to interfere.

M- Laguerre referred to recent inter
pellation» made in the Chamber concerning 
the slowness at a certain judicial 

-action. The President of the Senate 
while sitting on a case lisa thst 
of General Boulanger 
omitting judge amt I 
right to inform him that the procedure was 
slow. If no debate was permitted on hie 
iâteTpeUation public opinion would severely 
judge parliamentarism and the Chamber 
would exhibit a fear of. universal suffrage.

These remarks caused an uproar. When 
it sobsided M. de Cassagnao declared that 
M. Meline had taken it npon himself to as
sume the ituiralanahip of the majority. He 
asked the Republicans to show 
decency and denounced the President’s de- 

ignoble mockery of j
Here there was a renewal of the uproar. 

M de Cassagnao in conclusion said if the 
deputies retained any feeling of shame, 
courage or duty they would vote to allow 
M. Laguerre to proceed with his inter
pellation.

The Chamber, after passing 
earing M de Caesagnae,proceea 
order of the day by a vote of 308 to 216,

Pfrria’l Ltxhi Sentence.
Paris, May 28.—Perrin, who fired a 

blank cartridge at President Carnot on the 
, eve of the opening of the exhibition, hae 

tyén sentenced to four months’ imprison
ment - ■

V***B»~ •' l- ■ -■ .
Tke Ml Nan In the Kyrie.

From the top of 'the handsomo Dominion i 
Bank building, situated In the very heart of this , 
buer olty, acres and acres ot fine buildings can ' 
be aeon spreading away In every direction It 
la la a plainly furnished room here, about four 
yards from the terminus of the elevator that 
Mr. James Austin, President of tho Dominion 
Bank, does the thinking that bringe In the tig 
dividends. He lias a fine view from the win
dows. From the front he can look over i 
the convolving columns of black amok 
tho Conanmere’ Gas Co. works and dwell 
on with satisfaction: he can almost see Ih 
trio Light Co.’s works and smile a threw 
soen smile. When ho walks down tho 
the back window the stately brown ttoi 
a-bulldlng by the Bank of Comnmree cot 
him, but the pang whloh haply lie may feel is 
assuaged by the consolation that, at least ho 
Inaugurated the policy of building banks 
In King-street. As he stands there at the back 
window he can look over and contemplate 
the vanishing steam which keeps puffing away 
from the premises of that brisk nea Tiw.
Toronto World. The Old Man of tao B 
servers the financial situation with the a 
ease with which he looks abroad from hia 1 
up windows. In fact, be has a great head 
making money. Hie. bonk pays the big 
dividends of any hank In Canada and just i 
be has add half of a property which, U Is a 
IS yoars ago cost him $8000. for tho aui 
$240,000. Tho World's Young Man saw the 
Man the other day. “Is the property," ho nel 
“worth the money you're getting for ltr 
President-turned and with a paternal look, 
said : “Things Is worth just what you can 
for them."

I ■

com
Hospital Hegee Aarxeeaa.

Dr. Murray McFarlane,«on of Mr. John M. 
McFarlane, who baa recently passed his final 
examination, has been appointed to the posi
tion of-home surgeon at the General Hospital, 
whiob nrenns a year’s good experience. Hie 
duties will commence on Saturday.
. Dr. Frank Cowan, another young Toronton

ian, has finished e year’s work as house sur
geon in the Hospital and will start practice in 
Queen-street.

Tkree Bargee Aakere.
Pioton, Mat 28.—James Burlingham, 

the keeper of the Point Peter light, reports 
that three barges loaded with lumber went 
ashore and are going to pieces. They broke 
loose from a tag this morning. It is feared 
that the crews will all be lost. A telegram 
has been sent to the life-saving station at 
Wellington asking for assistance.

him work
« eared at 
b trouble. 
'Tears.
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arrh of theSUfii v

■ Skirts Be.
Now is the time to order your shirts We 

have In stock a superior lot ot fancy flannels, 
Oxfords and Matalose cloth, all suitable for the 
warm weather We make a specialty 
dcred goods. Send tor price list. A.
66 King-street West. ________

The «state ef «esRell Bros.
A Urge meeting of ths creditors of this es

tate wee held yesterday afternoon at the office 
of Griffith, Sawle t Co.,' and after a long di*- 
euesion the creditors prerent agreed to take 80 
cents in the dollar on the $6000 liabilities éod 
•U ««te. The GosnelG aakt-d for a few days 
tecentider the matter and Impector. Mein- 
tosh sud F. Brown Were empowered to does 
on the above terms if Trustee Griffith agreed 
with tbem thst the security was miifactory.

RallWay Accidents. .7 '•
The serions railway accidente at St George, 

Hamilton and Belleville are having an impor
tant result on the traveling public. There is 
an increased demand for tin accident policies 
of the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company. 88 King-strees west.

'
. Osltawa Holes.
"Oshawa, May 28.—The County Council 

will meet at Whitby on Monday next. At 
its January session a committee waa 
appointed to inquire into and select a loca
tion for a house of industry, and of its pro
bable cost. The committee have 
ported and the great t-pie of 
I» the poorhouse. While a majority of the 
people would favor the scheme others are 
opposed to it The coming session will be 
a warm one on the subject.

Mrs. Frank Cassidy of Cedar dale died 
suddenly yesterday.

NEARLY TWO SCORE WITNESSES.

Called te Swear le Ike Identify ef TweGrcy 
Celle.

Judge McDougall eat in the County Court 
yesterday. The rose of John O. Fisher k Co. 
•gaines J. P. Sullivan, carriage maker, and 
John O. Wood, the druggist Implicated in the 
death of Lily Charlton, it being an action to 
recover $200 on ». promissory note said to 
have been made by Sullivan in favor of Wood, 
and endorsed by him to Factor k Oo., 
settled oat at court

A esrange horse rose iras tbgl which ws* 
commenced in the morning and lasted ill day, 
not being yet concluded. It was a suit 
brought by Philo Lamb.to recover from Mûre 
Hendricks, a West York farmer, sgrey man, 
which each claims as bis own. Both, it ap
peals, had put colts out to pasture in thé 
same field and when last fall they went to 
remove tbem, both claimed the same. Lamb 
took home the coveted mare, which wee later 
replevined by Hendricks, who laid against 
Lamb a charge of hone stealing, of which 
Lamb waa acquitted. While Lamb sure to 
recover possession of the mare and damage» 
for its detention, Hendricks put» ro a counter 
claim of $200 for expen»»» to which he boa 
been put- So alike were the colt» that an 
array of twelve witness# for the plaintiff and 
eighteen for the defendant are summoned to 
swear to the identity of the respective colts.

The only Jury rose for to-day is McLean v. 
Geddre, and the only non-jury rose Beavers v. 
O’Sullivan.
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tire Government had a tke BraMweed Blot.
Braidwood, I1L; May 88.-Eight 

panlee of the Fourth Illinois National 
Guards p'tehed their tents on the Chicago, 
Wilmington and Vermillion coal lands at 
the “J” shaft this morning and 
scouting the Italian quarters. Twenty-fiv* 
strikers who approached the cimp were sur
rounded and arrested. On them were found 
knives and revolvers. Several of the priso
ners were identified as participants in yes
terday’s rioting It is asserted the Italian» 
are rallying at Godley, Coal City, Clark 
City, Gardner and Bt akevilie for an attack. 
Colonel Bennett’s plan is to attack the 
Italian settlements in detail before they can 
rally. Great activity is noted in he Italian 
quarters and crowds are seen gathering to 
rescue their arrested brothers. The resi
dents say the Italians mean fight Serious 
trouble is expected.
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O ■aat Tarent. BUtrlet Meiksdlst Heeling.
This annual business meeting openmi yes

terday in the Metropolitan Church under tbs 
presidency of Dr. Stafford. Consideration of 
ministerial character waa the chief bu.ii 
To-day the question of finances will be ti 
ui> and ata Rev. J. M. Wilkinson’» prop 
Central Hall for evangelistic work. This 
ject wee approved at the West Toronto 
trict meeting last night and if the mee 
to-day do the earns the scheme is expect» 
go on at ones.

.The Flea Was Aimnfkt
AS Oigoode Hsll yesterday, before Chief 

Justice Sir Thomas Galt and Justice McMa
hon, F. R. Powell applied for an order to 
quash two conviction» made by J. M. Wing
field, J.P., against Mrs Bloomberg of Park- 
dels. The plea was that improper service 
lied been made. Mr. Badgerow was present 
for tbs Crown. The order asked for ires 
granted.

A pare n»gii.n nrg

some

oiaion as an netice.py. ■“THE OLIVES MOWAT- OUT.
A Grand Trophy fee Artillerymen Given hy 

the Government
An object at attraction to King-street 

promenade# yesterday waa the magnificent 
cup exhibited in the window of Orean * Hous
ton, the military toilers.

The Ontario Legislative Assembly having 
given the Artillery Association of the Pro
vince an annual grant of $600 it was decided to 
call the cup after the PremBtr of the day. The 
“Oliver Mowat Cup” is to be awarded to ths 
battery making the highest total points in 
general proficiency; the cup to become the pro
perty of any battery winning it three y 
succession. In awarding this coveted prix» 
the following points are considered: Clothing 
and accoutrements, gnus, carriages and equip
ment», horses, harness and harnessing, march
ing past, gun drill, sword drill, manoeuvré», 
discipline, romping, question».

The “Mowat Cup” ia of aterliog silver, 264 
inches high, standing on a black wood base 
inches high, making the total height 26 
indies. The body ol the cap is adorned bv 
three beautifully embossed wreathe, in one Of 
which is engraved the Ontario Artillery Asso
ciation's coat of arms, with the words “The 
Oliver Mowat Cop,’’while another bears the 
inectiption “Awarded to the Field Battery 
obtaining the highest marks in the annual gen
eral efficiency competitition. The third 
wreath is reserved for the 
winner. The lower part of the body, beifig 
hammered and •atin-ffuiebed, makes a uretty 
contrast The body is supported by three 
sponge slaves encircled by a wreath. The foot 
of the cup is handsomely chased with maple 
leaves while around the wooden base are at
tached six silver shield» to bear the uan.es of 
the annual winners. The whole is surmount
ed by a chaste covering, on the top of which 
is a fully accoutred mounted artillerymaii. 
The oup is of the finest workmanship and will 
make both a handsome and valuable prize.

Last year the cup was won by “A” Battery, 
Field Artillery, of Guelph. The shooting on 
ibis oojiaiob wm very good, 282 iwiute being

■
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for $1. a vote cen- 

ed with the 9
Tke Wertd en Ike Island.

The delivery of The World on tile Island win com
mence about the end ot the month. Subscribers wieb- 
Ing tbeir addresses changed wm notify in* hroinere 
Office, No. 4 King-street east.

There «rill be aa. additional charge ---it for the=iilsS-S

TORE. ip Everyday. 13fi
It Beale Wltk tke City Pelletier.

There is no near probability of the work of 
widening Leader-lane being proceeded with. 
The award of the arbitrators has been taken 
up, but the sums awarded each of the pro
perty-owners interested appeared to the 
aldermen eoont of proportion to the relue of 
the improvement thst the whole matter has 
been Disced in the band» of the City Solicitor 
to find ont whether the city can retire from 
the scheme without being liable.

/Be Beads Nest el tke Time.
Harvey, the Guelph murderer, to e well- 

known Gn lph lawyer told The World yedter- 
Mr. Ttefy further said that he bad come to | day, is taking matte# very coolly- He is

SEsj&S&HS
thoroughly. matter silted i but naeer by any chance allude, to hie

-------------------------------- terrible crime. He spends most of bis time
Reticle»» to ekew-AdaeW Ttatl FrnltL reading book» supplied him by the j iler, but

is rigidly excluded from seeing a newspaper 
Tile feeling of the citizens of the Royal Chty,

"““■“'“.T"' i r;;
At OsgCode Hall yesterday the Chancellor 

delivered judgment in the matter of the

1
Ike Dally Smash.

Bridgeport, CoqtL, May 28. — Two 
freights collided near Bull station on the* 
Honsatonio Railroad this morning. Both 
trains are a wreck. Engineer Wm. B. Look 
of Great Barrington waa crashed to death. 
Chiu. Olds, a brakesman on the same train, 
was terribly crushed and died in ia few 
minutes. •
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Date. Name.Warlike Wiseman.
Zanzibar, .May 28.—Capt Wteaman 

trill declare war against all the codât Arabe 
from Tongfa to Lindi unless they submit be
fore June 1. ________________

Revorted at. m.,M*y 28.-Holland....... London WaJvS'
Lni^-w?lopll”' •S5een,tow“-"-"

—Wisconsin. . New York.......Liverpool

Mr. Fred. H. Gooch, agent of the _
terstet T^SSSSPff ÏTE
VikeOnt.no on May 88: A. M. Anti. W. 1

Master Bertlet, Mrs. Corthorn, Rev. Prof, 
s.rat. Ml* ConeelraL Mrs 8. Cornu. Ban uol

maid, J. Johnston. Dr. Alex, anil Mrs-Jobnston. 

G. M. and Mrs. Nleld. Mta F.rwna oik

...4 UB TUB CBKTHAL BARK.

30 IT tonrert at Goderich. Toe Will gel a free sample ef Everyday 
•sap. Try a bar from y»ar areter. 136

Bough Weather en Ike Lake.
The only arrival in port yesterday was She 

schooner Erie Belle from Oswego with 690 
tons of coal for Rogsn. Tbs weather waa so 
rough that several ecboonera had to anchor 
outside, being unable to come in. The Em
press of India had a rough passage and eo did 
the Chicora, both being quite late.

Families leaving tew» tor the s

Goderich, May 28.—Agnes Thomson, 
the Canadian diva, tang here to-night to an 
immense audience. She was greeted with 
rapturous applause after each appearance 
and is conceded on all sides to be ; he finest 
and fairest songstress we ever had here.
Empress ef Iadla and Erie Railway to New 

fork.
Commencing on June 3rd the palace steamer 

Empress of India will leave Youge-street 
wharf at 8 p.m, and will connect with n solid 
train of the Erie Railway which will run oxer 
the G.T.R. track from Port Dalhouaie to save 
the passengers snv farther transfer, and will 
arrive in New York next morning it 7.60. 
This will give the public a service for New 
York wUieli no oilier line can do, as it is the 
fastest time ever known from Toronto to New 
York.

Everyday Aeapfer all purposes. gyi it Coffin
kroBto.
kk. m 1

Staled 1er Alika.
Washington, May 28.—The United 

States* eteamaHi]
from lacomaT'V ÏTf for Sitka, Alaska.

Admiral Kimberly bas reported to the 
Navy Department under ilate of Auckland, 
May 27 ; '‘Samoan natives disbanding. 
Peace prevails."

The Cl«y Freseentlug fhedarellm.,
apnea is of Hugo Block and Dr. Morton from Yesterday the city instituted a suit against 
tlie judgment of the Master-in-Ordiuary de- the sureties of Mr. Boddy, lately a tax oolleC- 
elaring them disentitled to rank against the tor for St, Andrew’s Ward. The suit is for 
assets of tbs dbfunot bank. His Lordship I the amount of 812,896, and the sureties are 
allows the appeal* and declares Block and Messrs. Milligan, Hovenden, Simpson, Arm- 
Morton entitled as follows: “The result j, | -t^ng and Mitchell. , The plaintiffclaim is 
that the Master’s report should be ret aside "’«t. a->, \rîrMy “ fiTicip.l

7;"$ Eb
issasars’aasatK.as sssâSîaSmÿîS
him larger relief in respect of an alleged sub
sequent arrangement bv which he was In hold 
the balance of the receipt moneys as security 
for debts due by Cox to him before the endorse
ment I consider that Block’s claim is in the 

_ , , .. ..... same position as Morton’s and I do not find
Thera is eviey probability of tills dispute sufficient-vidence of suspicious circumstances 

being amicably settled this week. The exe- to justify the conclusion that he advanced his 
entire committee of the Master Bikers’ Aseo- money mala *de." The report dill also ba re- 
ciption will receive a deputation of tin-Jour- v,r'!®d as to him, and a similar declaration 
neymen’s Association in Richmond HalLon I mads as in Morton's casa.
Thursday night The same evening there will 
be a general meeting of the men.

Bearer•ale ef Villa Lets.
The Toronto and Lome Park Summer Re

sort Company will hold a special sale of choice 
villa lots. The park lots which have been 
laid out for residential purposes era consider
ably larger than throe in meet summer resorte, 
the area being more than half an acre. This 
summer resort is becoming more known and 
appreciated, end may be reached oy railway 
and steamboat or carriage. The sale will take 
place on Saturday, June L at 3.30 p.ro. 
Grand Trunk train leering Union Station at 
12.20 p.til and steamer Merritt from Milloy’e 
wharf, Yonge- street, at 10 a.m. and 3 mas. 
for those wishing to attend the sale.

Tke Balklas Sea sen.
We’re getting close to the montli of Jane 
And the bathing mason is nigh.
When we’il goto the Island its the 
And wror quinu's new Oxford tie.
Bat we will net look at the maidun gay 
As elle gambols upon the shore.
wi;,t sssrssrssflar ^ -r*1
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Thetis sailed yesterday
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li$ lltiuoF of *lr Jnlmii.
Washington, May 28. —The postponed 

excursion given by Secretary Blaine In 
honor of Sic Julian Pauncefooto, the British 
Minister, took place to-day. A number of 
cabinet officers, diplomats, representa
tives, high officials and others boarded the 
Dispatch and sailed down to Mount Ver-

^ftîSeïïSï sssrwrs9s&œ
iroe A Change I» (he Empress Captaincy.

Captain Van Vlaek, the popular offieer who 
last season was in command of the Empress of 
India, again resumed command yesterday in 
plane of Captain George O’Brien, retired.

irber ‘iff
Re adnllrntaea I» Ereryilay soap. yg

Tws Cntktale Services To-morrow.
There will be grand luusieul vespers at St 

Basil's Church to-morrow niglit at 7.30. Rev.
Father Teefy will lecture on “Womsu's work 
iu-the Outhoiie Oburoh.” The collection «rill 
bn in ain uf the ladies’ sewing society. At the
opening of iti. Helen’s new R. C. church in scored out of a possible 807. Almost m goejd 
Si- Mark. Ward to-mmrow tliemarethat will was the shooting of the Hamilton betters, 
be sung will be Mozart's Firet in “O,” under They were l-H 1.2 pointe behind tli- ir Gael 
ihe direction of Mr. L.J.U. Richerdsua,organ- brethren. It will be coim a ed for firing I 
lat of the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes. camping pettod next mentb.

, •' !• •':- ' l. ■ L •

1:m
■scuits, _ ACvaaces made »» merekandlae ware-The Bakers’ Strike.

Vren»-slre»t easLA Mind Diseased.
May 28.—In the Bishop in- 
Dr. Briggs testified that a

afternoon
New York, 

quest to-dqy 
portion of the mind reader’s brain waa 
diseased and that Bishop had Bright’s dis-

►The “srilll* y Grand
The magnificent “Williams" Grand piano, 

so lunch ajjmrpd for it* sweet musical tone as 
Mr. Torrfagtop’s college 
•-«e been tmrcbaeed by Mr. G. 8.
lor bis Kiugfl net establishment.

viels.
SCSI. Frank Cayley «Bers f

west ot Balliuret-etreeu 
oolora can be had at his «

: Isis week, 
MtOunkryy Nweeieu Ifce breath — Adams* Tattl VwmttL Hij
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I oarer knew the advantage» ofh three dol
lar serge soit, with » lit guaranteed, until I 
foyndl Was actually longer In the fit than to 
the clothe.
shrunk la a shower that I appeared like a 
lanky bojr, -and a street car conductor only 
charged me three cents. My eldest lad could 
then wear the suit, and would only have to 
stand outiln the rain to make It small enough 
(or the baby. The benefits of serge were long 
known to the West Africans, who before eating 
their friends put them through a course of 
serge, hence the term "strained relations.’*

I like to watch a young farmer gaze with 
longing eysk at one of these suite and then rush 
In and risic the savings of years. See him next 
market dpy with It on, and trying to light a 
five cent, cigar, with a plowing match and you 
have the triumph of the century. Of course 
there aredisadvantages connected with these 
suite, suites being In a gale of wind and so 
filled o* as not tobe able to get In the house, so man 
but that la a mere trifle. It la a sign of the great at the 
strides w* have made, when a man can get 
thoroughly aristocratic for less than five dollars, 
madcap ojfe five cent straw chriaty.with helm to 
match, a 
cent she 
then be i
cents douta and the balance by very weakly In-
tymmSLm
night wood
with three months’subscription to The World,
heean be

m
- • ■ . ‘

^««.touj'lrnhervtraw,..^^

, Matt. Gbateswd, 1st, May 28.—The card to-
again broach-1 day was a good one, including the Gup and the 

May Stakes. Results :
First Raoe, | mile, $1000. for maiden 1-year- 

olde-Onwav won. J
under "Things necessary for a gentleman to I offend u^wardf* l«io'add^-BSswon" 
be furnished with , upon obtaining his first j m?le, sBso’ndded-i&vtl Service won. 

oommission in the infantry," occurs the fel-1 Fourth race, The Brooklyn Cup^lW mlles-for 
lowing: "A full suit of clothes, two frock suits, j j^[>1*rj3Î£,WOn “d upwlrde' *2000 udded' 
two bats, two cockades, etc." Under “Hats. There w6l ^snat interest in this race 
paps and helmets of the private men ’ is “To and the betting was very heavy. There wae 
have blaok oockades "—and the theory it that I a tip that Hanover had gorih 11 miles Sunday 
the officer’s servant is a private soldier who, 2.36, and^ he was booked heavily. They 
when not wearing his uniform, retains tMs d™ °Hkw«x>d
badge «. mark of hi. profraslon. Cockade. Sku Echc Euruk Hanov^nd C.' 
on oocked hats of offloers are made of black , .,1M t. theoWr°T.oeUn T^Tort ^-t Lrntd ha can,, into the stretch

satauc sz'szzsx, irst
aaarï.sîsis'anKE SK2^~»2£rsJs

s-ja, w*JSLS, w -. ■ «j.

thf°J.roroyrdr. o^Eurua H.^overlatorTonfe.heavy
o. ,,e,d^dhhT.l“1°‘l,e °r ° d‘” «“iug ^uU.TmTa ^“"fflkïUdtod

The Stuart cockade waa whit* (the white home androa*»), and Scotchmen will remember that fl^k rn^nm» iTaamiTlv
the battle of Culloden, where no quarter wm l 
given, a follower of Prince Charlie, after the ***** fh®
aavs^hts'hfe bvDreumd'ing to'ùaveîon'a blsok intlre W £nh Hanover next,
saved hie life by pretending to have lost a blaok IM&Sder, splendidly ridden by Garriaon, won

In 1776, a. the Continental Armv had no br »l«h{fth»ud.half ov„ Hanover who 
uniforme, Waal.ington ordered field officers to1 Elk,ood h,lf *lem,til" Bura' snd 15,1,0

Mr- J- W. 10 Rlehmond-plaee, 
was retassa a policy snout two years ago in 
the London Life Insurance Co. because bis 
lungs were affected, together with dyspepsia 
and enlargement of the liver.

The catarrh had made its way so gradually 
into hit lungs that he did not realize his con
dition until he was examined for the above 
company and rejected, being made to believe 
that be was not long for thie world.

His longs gave him much pain, and he wae 
gradually growing weaker, having lost over 20 
pounds. No medicine seemed to give him any 
relief. ,

Hit heart also seemed to be sympathetically 
affected and gave him much pain.

The doctors said hie spleen was diseased and 
very much enlaiged. Hie pules was very high, 
tongue coated, and he bad lost dll energy and 
took no interact in anything until he heard of 

y patients who had been cured 
Medical Institute, 198 King west, 

and he determined to cell upon them, knowing 
that they charged nothing for consultation 
am. advice. After a careful examination the 
doctors told him that his case, though serious, 
was not a hopeless one, and, under proper 
treatment, he would recover. He therefore 
began treatment with them, and to hie sur- 
>riee he improved so 'fast that hs soon found 
limtelf completely well and has had no return 

of the symptoms, although it is now more 
than one year since he stopped treatment and 
he has been in perfect health ever since, as ean 
be verified by any one who will call and see 
Mr. Walker for themselves. Thie is no miracle 
or Faith Cure, but one of those stubborn facts 
which IS of daily occurrence at the Medical 
Institute, and can be substantiated and will 
beer investigation by any one.

Mr. Walker is a well-known manufac
turer and proprietor of the Duet-proof Cbeeee 
and Cracker Show-case.

, ,,
Wl

House i TheTo the Editor of 
Sir,—As thi| subject is 

ed, perbsps the following notes may Interest 
some of your readers:

In “Simas’ Military Guide,H London, 1776,

When I was to this outfit It got so

Wallace’s popular opera FURNITURE ▼of Vicsnt
Y{

tet t ..—jrtD—the

there. Tine was the oast :

it
UPHOLSTERY,

CHILDREN’S

RATTAN CARRIAGES.
:fU»;

t Oaha-Now,
dtau millers “fair

ajournai of | The» frt«"1.19..........Mr. Frith

VTlKaa Csrssnd at Last Mercury wlU be anxious to “stand from Jhi*;7“ oertaiBl7 * »"T venturesome
can R ,̂v"w ,an'd^^lujvelTraDub”eh1 und“i’’end Pretjtod that it was in favor of £, tlZ the"pre^n^ionT^GUbLrt”* ”

1WO Review, and exclusively republish- fsir play to the millers all the time. “ The van opera by the Harmony Club which eer-
The World yesterday, is the first attempt wicked stand in slippery places,” we are told ; ta inly makes more pretensions. . There is a big

The World', oft-rapeated *, doe. The Mercury just now, with regard to differ™» botweein English grand opera amithe millers’ question. 5g ^Teu^u^d^e

but just to say that there wae at much talent, 
though some of it undeveloped, dieplsyed by 
the Lyrios, as by the Hsrmony people. The 
Lyrio people are perhaiw too ambitious and 

: it-ia not ttieir fault that they were not better 
appreciated. They are not what are called 
"society people." but there wae displayed tal
ent of an unmistakable quality especially in 
the leading people. The opera was well ooe- 
.timed ss far as the ladies are concerned 
but badly with the male parts, jwho were 
costumed moat heterogeneously. All praise 
is due to Miss Thomson, whose Maritaiia was 
beautifully euug; she has a sweet, clear, 
soprano voice, though rather weak, and a 
pleasant face ; bat there is much room for im
provement in lier sating. Ma Barker, Mr.

parte very well, 
the acting was

to
IAY MOI 1889.Wl

We have arranged with 
the American Rattan 
Co. of Toronto for the f f 
sale of their goods in % 
the West End, and they ‘ Xi 

making for us ex
clusively a few lineà 
which we lead at verw 
close prices.

\Ooogty,
made to r of broadcast sawn seventy-five 

and a three dollar surging cult: 
buy a lot of real estate for fifty

■ftwith
:

Suppose, now, that Uaraetricted Recipro
city were un fait accompli, and that American 
gauds were admitted free into Canada, while 
British goods liad to pay such duties as the 
American tariff imposed. In such ease would 
this be any longer a British country, or an in
dependent country either? Or would it not 
have been practically annexed to the States 
with all that it implies? This is The World’s 
question; and now let Sir Richard, Mr. Imurier 
and The Globe answer it if they can. 

j After long deliberation Eraetue shows more J courage than hie Canadian friends, and hie an
swer in substance ia this : \

There era two great impediments to annexa
tion. Roman Catholicism in Quebec and Fro- 

(Orangeism) to the other pro
vinces, both of which forces wish to A- 
maic attached to the Mother Country. How 
Wien could Canada, thus attached to England, 
discriminate against the Mother Country as 
C. U. implies?

It is to the very critical conditions that 
would thus be created between Great Britain 
and her greatest colony that the attention of 
the people of the United States is now most 
earnestly asked. Heretofore the Dominion 
be* shaped her own fiscal policy and has been 
permitted, in her freedom of action, to create 

Jÿ a customs barrier against English goods m 
with those from the United States 

and from other countries. But it is pushing 
this freedom of action to an extreme to ask 
Great Britain to consent to let one pari of the 
British Empire charge a high rate of duty 

-* against the goods of another part of the Em
pire, while admitting free of duty the manu

al the United States, her great com
mercial rival

Consequently England must either concede 
to Canada the privilege of discriminating 
against her in favor of the United States or 
Canada must declare herself independent In 
other words there can be no O. U. or U. R. 
without Canada first declaring her iudepend

X county itsel 
a peninsula

and ia

The Canada life.
Though the annual meeting of the Canada 

Life Assurance Company lui» not yet been 
held we have been able to obtain certain 
figures with regard to the operations of the 
year ended April 30th which will be of general 
interest. The amount of nev assurance token 
during the last week, which cloted the liait for 
the year woe, 9818,178 upon 819 Uvet. That 
single «wet’s butinett it more than double what

and his boy can pick up at 
enough to put up a bouse, so that fare

happy tor Ufa and all for * five dollar 
G ko roe Streeter.bill

=
1 Constipation

la • universal and most troublesome dis. 
order, j It onuses Headache, Mental De
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. | Constipation is speedily cured 
by Aydr’s Pills.

with the la] 
and from 5

company used to do in a whole year 90 yean 
. The largest single week’s business the 

company ever had before was in 1886, when 
$382,306 was written upon 166 lives The total 

l daring the post year 
160, which , exceed ed she

the
ago.

- -H
hcular significance, and is worn by the ser
vants of almost everyone who keeps 
riage; the national eookade being, of
worn by the servants of soldiers and digni-1 cume-la-Taw Wins the Mlasyar (takes, 
“îhi French cockade he. a centra of rad, w^omHan, May 28,-Tb. winner, toflay

white and blue; the Italian rad, white and First raoe. purae $400, selling, for 8-yearolds 
green; the Austrian bl«k and yellow, while I anq upward, | mlle-Gardner won. 
it is optional with the Netherlander» to have Second raoe, conditions and dlelanee earns at 
blue centre alone or the whole of orange. I fim-Lukevlew won.
The German army wear two oookadSa; on one -Third race, purse $100. for maiden 2-year-old
ôï'th^Slotira tonirfJÎ^ 00 ‘he 0th" “l,t HÔfi“handicap, forS-year-
of the respective kingdoms. old» and upward, M mllee-Lendly won.

At the battle of Waterloo the Duke of riflh moe, The Hlmyar Stake# for 8-year- 
Wellington wore four oockades at Field Mar-1 olds, $1000 added, U miles—Come-to-Taw won. 
ahal of England, Spain, Portugal and the Sixth race, purse for maiden oolta and geld- 
Nelherlands. To these he afterward added I togs, l-year-olde, 1 mUe-OuUook won. x 
a fifth, the Proasian.

Toronto, May 27.

with aa oe 
ing glacier 
is a w<CARPETS,

Curtains, Etc.,
\

mOEOUTO AND LORNE PARKr
amounted to 85, 
business of any previous year except 1886, when 
$5.486,466 was written. That was an excep
tional year, because it followed the quinquen
nial distnbution. of profita, which always 
stimulates the taking of life insurance.—Ham
ilton Times.

its appl 
reputation

Parr and Mr. Baker sung their 
bnt as usual ui these cases Fifth raoe, U miles, handicap sweepstake», 

I $1000 added—J. A.B. won.
Sixth raoe, 11-16 miles—Raymond G. won.

stiff.
SUMMER RESORT COMPANY. 01vThere is not much good to be said of 

the chorus, the bad time of which is due to the 
fact that tiie sole musical accompaniment was 
that of "Madame Stuttaford on the piaao, the 
music of which frequently drowned the voices, 
esneoially in the solos. What can be said of 
an operatio performance presented with no 
orchestra but only a piano? The mem
bers of the orchestra were in their 
places but they played not, because there 
wae no orchestration of the music and so it 
all went rather flat.

General Imisenteai Notes.
The plan for the Juch-Perotti concerts in 

the Pavilion op Friday night and Saturday 
afternoon and night is open at Nordheimer’s 
and the concert» promise to be largely at
tended.

Among the many fine artiste who aoeomnany 
Mr. Gilmore’s unrivalled band is Mme. 
Blanche Stone-Barton, who it aokoowledged 
to be one of the finest concert and oratorio 
eopratfos in America.

a ear
course,

For In number of months I wae 
troubl 1 with Costiveness, in conse
quence of .which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to,, bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

URED BY USING
xes of Ayer’s Pills. I have no 
n in pronouncing this medicine 
le beet cathartic ever made.— 
coles, Poland, Ohio.

A special sale of Villa Lota 
will take place at the Park on 
Saturday, June 1, 1889, at 
3.30 p.m.

The G. T. R. train, leaving the Union 
Station it 12.20 p. m., and the Steamer 
“Merritt,” sailing from MÜloy’s Wharf. 
Yonge-street, at 10 a m. and2 p. m., will 
convey intepding purchasers to the Park.

Members of the Committee will he In 
attendance prior to tjra hour of sale to give 
general information concerning the Park.

Conditions of sale will be made known at 
the time thereof, and purchasers of 
must be approved by the Board of Directors 
of the Company.

Refreshment» may be obtained 
at the Park Hotel, which to now 
open for business.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
__________ liH tioiK or*.

woRoartro

the

At prices equal to any 
house in the city.

*torclkdeETery dhebPiei£if,n^|at lb® very?iour
iomethidgnMr^the iSnjnmd Nafystora. VsSlïflSî
cuatoinera-^llghtod jurchuaera^ and^ an, nnMmited
quarters for clothing in Ontario. ▲ great sale of 
men’s suite now going on.

Hr. Cano n S30.000 PirctaM.
Mr. John Oatto bas bought from the "V^ake- 

field estate the^tore in King-Street adjoining 
at the west side that occupied by John Catto 
k Co. The price paid wae $30,000. • Mr. 
Uatto now owns the block through to 
C jlborne-atreet, with a frontage of 64 feet on 
each street.

by bra
ley,

467-471 QDEEN-ST. VEST.
Telephoife 1195, M

Pr.three
heel to coû
te be 
James
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The 

of lastD I suffered from Constipation, and, con
sequently, from Headacne, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pill», which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im- 
provedim^eneral health. —W. Keeler,

- Badagat Chicago,
Chicago, May 28.—The racing was con

tinued to-day. Results ;“Jeannette and Jeaanet.”
rh^°raU^rW:men to* o^d^youî l BMt^.JkTükklel-’laîe™ll,^f‘tontowB 1- 

quotation ol the old popular song “Jeannette Second raoe—4 mile—Kyrie B L Jed i, Buck
and Jeannot," in your article anent oockades. I mTrd race” Se'lflng, 1 mile-St. Alban’s 1, 
It run* thus: -« z - I Tom Daley 3, Derochment 3. Time
' When you wear the jacket red Fourth race, i mile—Waterbury i.And the Iwnulifïï cockade. «hetn 2. Harry Fauetue 3. Time 1.18.'

O, I fear that yoïïl I. Fjfth race, miles, oyer hurdle*—W lnslow
All the promises you made. L Lerow 4 Georg# MoCuUough. A Time,

With your gun upon your shoulder I Xi0l*e
And your bayonet by your side,

You 'll be taking some p rond lady 
And be making her your pride.

Mr. Editor,—Do you think that 1 could get a divorce ? 
My husband persista In wasting his money In buying 
ht» clothing at the high-priced credit store*. I want 
him to go to the Armv and Navy, Any man can get a 
suit good enough for a prince to wear at the Army and 
Navy for seven fifty. Don’ spend a cent for clothing 
till you’ve been to the Army and Navy.

How to Curb Headache.—Some people 
suffer untold misery day after day with head- 

. ache. There Is reat-neither day nor night until 
the nerves are all unstrung. The cause ia gene
rally a disordered stomach, and a cure can be 
effected by using Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills, 
containing mandntke and dandelion. Mr. Fin
lay Wark, Lys&ndor. P.Q., writes: “I find 
Parmelee’e Pills a first-daw article for bilious 
headache»”

in i

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars h** 
lost none of it* original excellence. The tobacco: 
used, being of a high grade and carefull; t 
^elected* guarantee* the consumer a cigar o 
fine and delicate aroma and the best Value. 136

are unquestionably 
cigars in the market.

l,44&oldel- 1

, red from Constipation, which 
such an obstinate form that I 

feared lit would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels, Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me,

I r_r-
TOP SIDE -

Bar Buggy

A i;As for The Globe’s pretence that there 
can be U. K. without discrimination against 
England, mat is all rot. Rather a hum iliatmg 
position for a professedly “loyal” paper to 
occupy, » paper that only yesterday bad the 

, following about the Behring Sea dispute :
Well, The Globe has Arrays been very well 

disposed to peace and friendship with the 
United States. But we say with the utmost 
deliberation that it would be far better for 
Canada and Great Britain to face the woiet 
than to submit much longer to unreasonable, 
«■endurable American pretensions. Patience 
has in this case ceased to be a vntue.

How funny to find that the Canada which 
The Globe has all along been proposing should 
discriminate against Great Britain in favor of 
the United States should now, pcoording to 
the same paper, join with Great Britain in 
resisting “ unreasonable and unendurable 
American pretensions " !

Canada can’t and never will discriminate 
•gainst the Mother Country in favor at the 
United States, and at last Rip Van Wiman 

to have awakened to the fact. Perhaps 
come to the same oonclu-

Madre E’ Hi*» Cigars 
the finest 10c and lib c 
Try them. . - -

ST. AZBAU'B yttvr CUVBCH.

■The Brand Central Trottine Circuit.
„ Rochester, May 28.—The Board of

And who does not sympathize with the Stewards of the Grand Central Trolling Cir- 
Uarful little maiden a. .tie conteniplato. her i mit met st tbe o0oe oI the RocheaUr Dnvin* 
rural eoneorips lover transformed into the p ..... ... „handtome lady-killer by drill and uniform; ber £

been made acquainted, of such cruel desertion , V; *hs Hudson River and
on tbe part of tiie ulowtioy dr vine-draeaer, tifTniren'iL
who before he had seen the world-trom the 1 STSié «
rar.ke-.wore eternal fidelity to hie maiden, thï
ÏStîTCTof i^tuît^ Üâ™ uticaTvin,

Were not "the old-song.” with their vivid Iord,r of Bot more thanB^OOO. , 
pictures of actual life better for ns than the i Th, America’» Can.

M*T 3«.-Th. America’. Cup 
Toronto, May 28L | Committee met to-day. It le said they are de

termined on adhering to the conditions of 
The Ceehedes, j holding the cup under the deed of gift, to

Editor ivorld : You quote my opinion to- which the Yacht Squadron objects. There 
day but bave slightly misunderstood me, may therefore be no race this season.
When in the srày my serrant had to wear a

tnobbism. . ' | Walker. Umpire—Hoover.
Still my argument it that officers of the at Rochester- = H n

colonial militia are entitled to use them if RochesterS 0 01 6 8 4 2x-l*fl6 i
theydesire to do so, beoauM they hold a com- Hamilton......... ........ . 6 6 0 16 0 0 0 0- 1 6 T
mission signed by Her Majesty’s repreaen- Batteries—Barr and Toy; Blair and Oldfield,
tetive. the Governor-General, and these com-1 Umpire—Doeeoher. 
mission» Are fully recognised by the authori
ties (the Omroander-iu-Uhief and Lord At Boston:
Wolieley, etc., etc.) at home aa “ Her Ma- BosW»...........................eSnnnnan ?—*2 i*,5
jetty's commissions, and therefore are, in my C1).lcag0-.“I- -a ■ •a.-tji Lt *
opiiuon, eutitled to the cockade. Milks. U Som^ TipIrJ^irnun^ ’

Toronto, May 27. | AtW^ashln^on; R. R.

Many reawns make U tagiosalble for ns to lay before aèvelt!Si>B............... 1 S iSSi 2 oSZ# 8 4
onr readers at the present moment, tbe benelt received ' ir ' 1^,'u..L nmj „ * Î
and tne money eaved In buying oiotblug at the Army Batteries—Person and Mack; 0 Brian and

Navr (tores. But we might state that the prices I Zimmer. Umpire—Fessenden.

iwy on warns yoa euy at me Army eng Htry- IndUnapolle.................SO 0000000-0 2 7
ss«-ti«- Batteries—Welch and Kwing; Getzein and—. . T;®"””' Buckley. Umpire—lynch.

iffiasxsrs sa? ssmî is asf;
place at St. Paul’s Cburob, Kuightebridge, Pittsburg............
London, on June 17. I Batterie*—Casey

Mr. William Westell, the novelist, I. atl”111"’ Umpire-Curry.
Niagara Falls. He returns to England by 
the Vancouver, which leaves Quebec for, _ , ,
Liverpool on the 80th. It is raid tir. Westell <Afl5Sd“roore: a , i o 1 o n n s Jd «
Ri^eiitin»hoi of ;;u"de7rtmnd Atbutics.100000000^1 $ « 
Rnasia, are writing, in collaboration a I Batteries—Cunningham and Tats; Smith and 
romance of Russian revolutionary life. >■■■• \ Cunning. Umplre-Gaffney.

Mr. Knapp of Lewiston has been appointed 
Consul-General at Montreal by President 
Harrison. ( '

Win. Paterson, M.P. Tor South Brant, 
at thé Queen’s yesterday.

?

Xyen's Pills,136

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?
The best Temperance Beverage Is

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mem, 
II Druggists and Dealers In MedicineThe Hts Sale Completed.

. The sale of the Austin property at the head 
of Spadiea-road to a local syndicate hat at: 
last been completed. Before the time given 
for the completion of negotiations had expired 
the shares bad been all taken up. with sub
scriptions amounting to $24,000 to. (pare 
There are twenty shares, the value of each 
share being $12,000, making the total Of 
$240,000 lor the property. Mr. William 
Reford,»who organized the syndicate, con
ducted the negotiations to the satisfaction of 
all concerned.

knocks all Other buggies cold. Without don 
this Is the beet boggy In Canada for the money?
^anyUof New York.
n every way. Intending buyers should see thie 

buggy. Leather Trimmed.

CHARLES BROWN «6 CO.,
6 Adelatde-street easts

TORONTO, ONT.

GENERALTRtlSTSCO.AS8S.ee» Methedlst Balldlag Over Which 
Dr. Steae WlU he Paster.

There is, very shortly, to he erected at the 
southeast corner of Dunn-avenne and King- 
street, St. Alb»n’s Ward, a new Methodist 

; Church to cost $50,900. It ia to take the 
place of the church now occupied by the con
gregation of which Rev. Dr. Stone is pastor. 
Langley A Burke are the architects of the new 
building, but the contracts have not yet been 
let. The church proper will have a eentini 
capacity of 1500 and there will be attache! 
lecture and school rooms with all modern im
provements. Indeed, the lack of Sunday 
School accommodation in the present building 
is a principqh reason why a new structure 
should be put up. The proposed new school 
will hold 700 pupils. It b*s not yet been 
decided whether the church building will 

a»d be of stone 6r of brick, bnt it is probable that 
’* it will be of the latter material with stone 

dressings. In any event estimate* will be 
askqd for the two classes of material and 
economy will be a consideration in the selec
tion. Work will be commenced 
possible. .PHH

Rev. Dr. Stone, pastor of tbe present church, 
hitherto known rathe Parkdale Methodist 
Church, has been tendered a cordial invitation 
to continue pastor of the congregation in the 
new «tructnre, and will most likely accept it.

“ South Parkdale,” «aid Dr. , 8tone to The 
World, “ ia likely to be one of tbe best sections 
of the city, and any denomination building 
a church must bare regard to that,”

27 and 29 Wellington-»!. East.
SI.»»»,»»»CAPITAL,

J.W. Laifueum........... .............Manager
1This Company este ee Exeewler, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Coramlllee.ana undertakes 
Truste of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust; appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also acts at agents for persons who 
have been appointed teeny at them I HIM 
or for private Individual», In the In 
of money and management of estates. OFFICIES.Annual rale 18S.SM gallons.

The LAncet says : “Lime Jnlce to hot wea
ther Is preferable to any form of Alcohol. 
MONTSERRAT la the purest." 
_JH»tel^^_»ll^»#eér*_l»r«g*tete_«Mx__

DBA Tits.
MoBURNEY— On Tuesday afternoon, at hie 

residence, 66 (7® Beverley-street, In the 87th 
year of his age, ol apoplexy, Samuel MoBur- 
ney, builder, of this elty.

Funeral will be held on Friday afternoon at 
S o'clock to the Necropolis.

Friend) and acquaintances will please accept 
this Intimation.

•v*
The clothing dealer* are appalled at the low prices 

for men’s suite at the Army and Navy stores. Over 
seven thousand men's fine tweed and worsted suite to 
be slaughtered. They will be sold for a little more than 
the price of tbe buttons. Don’t misa 
opportunity of your life. At any rate see the clothing 
at the Army and Navy stores before you buy.

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, write* : 441 am 
sold out of Northrop k Lyraao'a Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyepeotla Cure. It sella well.
I find in every Instance it haa proved satisfac
tory. I have reason to believe it the best pre
paration of the kind in the market." It c—— 
Dyspepsia, BiHouaneae And Torpidity of the 
Liver, Constipation and all disease* arising 
from impure blood, Female Complaint*, etc.

,1»
1? _

--------- THE---------- e«Canada Life Company’s 
bnlldiiig In King-street west 
ready for eccnpatioa 1st May 
■ext.

Offices
and fitted np to soit tenants «a ' 
application to the Managers, 
GEO. A. & E. W. COX. at the Co 
pany’s temporary office, 10 King- 
street west. • i- A-'.-

î

Trusts Corporatloa 4P
International Association Games.' ■

OF ONTARIO.lli<
The Globe will yet now be arrangedCAPITAL,

SUBSCRIBED. • - $699.090.

OFFICES: 23 TOROMTO-STKET.

1- *1,999.909.
• HiiCanadian Coal Oil.

- The Petrolia Advertiser aranree the public 
that what haa been long sought for. a suooees- 

. fnl process of refining Canadian petroleum, 
has been found.

The Advertiser rays :
McMillan, Kittridge A Ca, refiners, of this 

town, have without doubt discovered the se
cret of thoroughly removing all the sulphur 
snd impurities from our crude necessary for 
the production of a first-claw water-white 
illuminant, equal if not superior to the best 
American article imported into tbit country. 
Since our last issue we have made a personal 

■ practical test of this brand, petrol me, and find
it to be really all that is claimed for it. We 

. burned it in an ordinary lamp for 24 hours, 
K- “d found it perfectly free from any ob

jections ble odor, incrustation on the wick, or 
flood on the chimney. We bear this teeti-

■E-" mony knowing the important effects of the 
discovery on the petroleum trade of Canada 

Coming froth such a source this assurance 
may be presumed to be well founded. It is 
welcome news to those interested in fiSmadian 
oil regions and to the pnblio generally. The 
annual importation of refined oil from the 
United States is, according to tiie last trade 
and navigation returns, 4,309,397 gallons, and 
the value it placed at $467,605. Thie import
ed oil has been need—at a higher price—on 
acoouut of its superiority over the. home .ar
ticle; but if impurities oab "be separated from 
Canadian petroleum and a refined oil manu
factured equal to that imported there ie* no 
reason why Canadian refined. oil should not 
supplant, to a great extent, the foreign pro
duct in tbe home market.

A Journal ef Perversity.
We may fairly call The Guelph Mercury a 

journal of perversity. It raid a few days ago 
that the grievances of the flour millers of On
tario against the Dominion Government are 
just now receiving a good deal of attention, 
but whether or not they are entitled to any 
sympathy is another question. It is plain 
that the millers get no sympathy from The 
Mercury, be their grievances what they may. 
That is, they get none now; but we think we 
can look far enough ahead to see when a 
change will come. When the stormy winds 
of the next general election begin to blow, 

^ then, we fully expect, will The Guelph Mer
cury be found very anxious to “talk soft” to 
both tbe millers and the farmers together, and 
to pretend that it baa been with them all the 
time. We feel quite sure that tbe opinions it 
now spite forth on tbe millers’ question would 
be repudiated by the farmer» of the County of 
Wellington.

A tow lines we want to guote just as they

as soon as bey eu

tTTSZned•illy Hall Small Talk.
Aid. McMillan, President of the Connell, left

President, .... Hon. J. C. Aik 
Vice-Presidents, { Z■ - ;y

L ■SSè:tor Goderich yesterday to attend the meeting 
of the Orange Grand Lodge, 
will be acting mayor. „ .

Chief Ardngli told The World lhat 
to fill probable vacancies to the Fire
''^lê'flre anrfoîis'commlttee made Its annual 
tour of the flrehallsyesterday.

Chairman Gibbs of 'the Court House Com
mittee will call the committee together to con
sider the nomination of the Court House 
missionera before the end of the week. *

The surveyors yoeierdnv inspected the East
ern Gap. The Dominion Government are going 
to widen the gen, making tbe channel 150 feet 
wide, 14 feet deep and from one-half to three- 
quarters of a mile 
put on the work, w

W aliénai League Games.
iToday Aid. Gibbs t 1 r ssFrankSolicitor.

Accents «flee of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trusta. Investments, agency, 
management of estates, collection of rente and 
financial obi igatioas generally, buys and sells 
debentures and Invests sinking funds, etc.

Also nets»» ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and as LIQUI
DATOR and generally in windloj^uÿ^oataue.

t the men 
Brigade

a*
town is

1 Diamonds and Jewelry.

street. 2 doors north of King.________ 136
The Mnngo .(fic) Cigar - is superior to tbe 

many so-called 10c cigars that are being foisted 
upon the pnblio. 136

com- and
/ for

TAKE NOTICE OF
THE GRAND DISPLAY

!•Manager.

z/ymptoms

Müeœàeàs

Jrlong. Some300 men will be 
hicb will be started At once. it.B. H. B.

8 0 09000068- 6 10 7 
..00 0 0000 0 22—4 12 
and Clemente; Staley and

ShJeThe Celenefe Court.
The Police Magistrate yesterday sent Robert 

Straiten to jail for 30 datye for theft of a 
satchel at the Union Station. For stealing a 
horse and buggy belonging to John Shannese; 
George Oolline waa committed to jail for j 
days. Frank Nicholson, an alleged accomplice, 
was acquitted, Stephen Sneath gnd Arthur 
Reeve», for feloniously wounding John Barry 

John Waleb, were each fined $60 or 80

185 OFSlight derangements of the stomach and 
bowels may often be corrected by taking only 
one of Ayer’s Pills. Through not having the 
Pills at hand, your disorder Increases, and a 
regular fit of sleknees follows. “For the want 
ol a nail, the shoe was lost,” etc, ,

Do not delay In getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and sure cure. It you levs your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy 1* 
so near at hand t_______ '

teamed to Bribe Ike Inspecter.
Recently Geo. F. Pardee, 21 Howie-avenue, 

was brought before Magistrate Deuisttn and 
fined for committing a. breach of the Plumb- 

Bylaw. .He whs told to have* his drain 
opened foi- fnspettftm, but instead of that he 
wrote a letter to Inspector Kirk enclosing a 
$10 bribe. This the inspecter declined bnt put 
the matter in the hands of the City Solicitor.

Savages expect to imbibe bravery by drinking 
the blood of their brave enemies. A more en
lightened method of vitalizing tbe blood Is by 
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It braces up the 
nerves and gives strength and fortitude to en
dure the trials of life

•n SILK, FELT & STRAW
Association

toIs hereby given that all communications in U ATTO U A TO UlTOMA I o, HA I o, MA I c .
orable K. Dewdney «>• Superintendent General FOR

?SBr!Ee,':5dlÏÏdL3:H2 sPrlnS and Sommer Wea
MEAT, NOBBY AND STYLISH.,

a AT PRICES TO StlT .ALL.)/'

U. & J. LUGSDIN,
101 YONGE-STREET. t’ \ j 

SAnrionians * direct importers
■ Mi:

1

m
».At Columbus;

«EwMUSffilSLli
waa I Clark. Umpire—Goldsmith.

I At Cincinnati :

R. H. E.and letters to the undersigned. and eon

/days.
There are cases of consumption so far ad

vanced that

L. VANKOÜGHNBT,

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa. 11th May, 1888.

Î non.

Blekle’» Antl-Coneunintive Syrup 
will not eurejbut none to bad thkt it will not 
give rUièt For cougha, colds and-gU affections 
of the throat, , lungs and chest It Is a specific 
which has never been known to tall. It pro
motes a free and easy expectoration, thereby 

ing tfie phlegm,, aud gives the diseased 
; chance to heaL

R. u. 8.
1//83

Dr, Gerfld McGannon, Lowell, Mate., are at Games To day,
the Raenu. International Assuflation i No gamee

Mr. J. D. Bailey, the well-known lacrosse sohedulecL
r°rlrin*^i£ATTen’ t,he National League ; Chicago at Boston,

gsgwrai t-c saf: gsdrtisssmstor *puu-
P°* —........ ....................................... I American Asaoflation : Athletics at Bflti-

The Gold Pointe and La Intlmldads are be more, __ ____________________
Sttrt « a Sunday u Ter
without them. The trade and Jobber* only - onto.

r I terira a certain portion of ohnrohmen in this

À1 Hildat. sale or nirtiTi os Me- 
d GER-aTRBKT, TOKO WTO.

Pursuant to tiie Judgment e< the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice to a cer
tain action of Armour v Davidson, there win 
be offered for sale tor public auction with the 
approbation of the Mabter-ln-Ordlnarv, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co., 
Number 57 King-street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 8th day of June, 1889, at tbe hour of 
Twelve O’clock noon, the following property, 
namely; Lot No. 170 on the west side of Ho- 
Gce-street In the raid City of Toronto, accord
ing to registered Plan 105 ; said lot having a 
fromage on McGre-etreet of 50 feet more orless 
by an average depth at 160 feet more or less to 
the property of tl* Grand Trunk Railway. 

Upon l he said premises Isa frame house one
SUMMER RESORT & MINERAL SPRING kuti!e.Vaashm toUMt' Thd. vendor

will only be required to produce such deeds or 
’ONgine ef the prettiest towns in West- copies thereof or evidences of title at are to her 
nda, with Its beautiful, cool, shady possession, and will riot furnish any abstract of 
d drives, Its lovely valleys, with the title. Said property will be offered for sale 
[little River Speed running through it l fleet to a reserved bid fixed by the Master, 
saches the Grand River, has long been TERMS OF SALE.

Ô^vi7dâ°=rip!tomt»wëlla?ïurac^ratire ‘th^ft^UhoS toÆ înaïl

p'we^to^etùti^ man "edb^g^SîoTand the tSmtsfl «Je wfll be the

hund^te^terj£®£ 3TSSS-?
situated on a slight eminence in the quiet part JJjîpï?47 Yonge-street, Tor-EHkL’mc te3i àdaeMf^toîtovînd T' NEILMoIeTn. Chief Clerk, M.O. 
or»eeke?ofqùlot summer repoeo and reel. Tbe Dated S2nd day of MAy, 1888. 83

odntion* arc most comfortable, with 
every modem convenience, tbe table Ûret-olo**; 
billiard ! table and livery stable in connection ; 
the rates lower than any other summer resort 
in the* Dominion. It* close proximity to Toronto, 
with low railway rate», make lithe most desir
able epdt to Ontario for our citizen* to spend 
their summer vacation. Preston can be reached 
by G.W;K. to Preston Station, by Credit Valley 
to Galt, within throe miles, or bv G.T.lt. to 
Blair, one and a half miles. Tickets for Springs 
can be bought at reduced rates. 'Bus meets 
every train at Preston Station. Send for circu
lar with! rates and particulars to 

XX KRESS.
Mineral Baths,Preston, Ontario.

ing
S

part# A PILKINGTON’S the:
!Among tke Sorte!lea.

In Assooiation Hall last night a successful 
concert was given by the Order of Chosen 
Frieqda. The partioipnnte were Mrs. Skillon, 
Mias . Burdette, Mira Jessie Alexander and 
Messrs. Jarvis and ,Fox. Mr. H. M. Blight 
was musical director and Mrs. Blight, accom- 

No sympathy le given to sufferers from Neu- psnist. Hon. P. H. Kaiser, Cleveland, Ohio, 
ralgitt. Dyspepsie, loss of appetite, etc., who delivered an address on the objects of the 
will not give Dyer's Quinine and Iron Wine a

da.eSMUe- Richmond Lodge, 8. a E, had three in- 
itiaeions and several propositions last night. 
Capt. Allan presided.

Bro. Shorties 
mender at the 
ing last night.

L. 0. L.. No. 887, conferred degrees on 
several candidates last night Bro. W. Dale 
presided.______ ___________________

“ Cable ” Cigars. The standard brand 
Over a quarter of a century in the market’ 
Sales constantly increasing,_________ 138

There are a number of varieties of floras. 
Holloway’» Corn Cure will remove any of them. 
Call on your druggist and get a bot tle at once.

Joltings About Town.
Jean Nioolat,? an escaped lunatic, was re- 

arrested yesterday morning on King-street 
and returned to the Asylum, **•

The civil service promotion examinations 
, are in progress at Medical Hall, Bay and 
a Richmond-streets.

The benches will consider the proposed Law 
School to-morrow.

! I !
,1 k
- A«Ï9 t .

s surra.
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■ WINDOW
Analher Arcade Propos 4.

Asa result of the proposed widening of I f«ir city bai recently, been made in connection 
Victoria-stn at through to King, a definite with the proposal to make Sunday saored con- 
wbeme has been developed to build 1 ports popular to our P»fa e»-d ^jere-
arcade exteudmg from Victoria to Yonge- “ tote? iraZïüaîSri
*Slmter..t°eëLl““ W‘y between <2ue,n “d futtfl toingTdforward torn a dly ot 

c rest, reoreation and Spiritual enjoyment, it is
anticipated by many with feelings of weari
ness and dread.

This unnatural state of things ms* be attri- 
. ... .. . , , buted to the fact that some over-zealous minis-

It is inexpressibly sad to see earnest end ters of religion regard with abhorrence an,- 
well-meaning people carried awa, by shallow I thing, however innocent, in the shape of 
and unsonptural delusions. One of the latest I amusement on that day. This strict puritan- 
of these melancholy developments is tbe to- mal manner of obaerving the Sabbath belongs 
called “faitli-healing," whose advocates have to the past, and should not be retained in the 
just held a series of meetings in Toronto. I latter part of this enlightened nineteenth cen

tury. Those theologians of antiquated ideas 
Frelestaat Superstition. I cannot long force people to comply with the

V [From The Canada Presbyterian.) notions of bygdne aud lew enlightened généra
it is universally recognized that imagination t'™*- ajf

and emotion have a powerful influence ou 4h. J^’ttetow'XSL* ™ Z 

physical nature. Cases without number have Sunday music, street car service, and otbe ' 
been cited, of healthy people becoming ill noceut pleasurer. I wonder if the people of 
through imaginative deceptions, tod no less Toronto are much better than tboee ol other 
frequent ate tbe instances of cures effected by cities where there is leas church going and 
means of a vivid mental impression. Out of more Sunday amusements. I should very 
the mysterious sympathy between soul and much like information on this point. Aio. 
body, between mind and matter, tbe eunnmg Toronto, May 25. 
charlatan has not only in a dark and ignorant 
past, but in tbe enlightened present, reaped a 
rich harvest.

Bata.'
I den, T.

Jaàe
Mara 8c Co.,

family grocers, fruit and provision merchant», 380 Dueeu-itreet went, near Beverley-street. oortiore na» 
been very much enlarged and we believe we have now, 
beyond dispute, the most complete grocery establish, 
ment In Ontario, both aa to atock and appointments, 
we have added a fruit department and will have It 
stocked with the choicest frotta In season. Onr prov - 
slop department Is also complete and we keep In stock 
• full Hue of meats from Grant * Co . the celebrated
Wa’t&'ViinPJStënœMsm
tenderloins, kldnere, hearts, sausages, holognss. head 
cheese, Ac. We have In the west window a plate 
glass refrigerator 18 feet long, where we keep Immense 
Quantities of the finest dairy aud creamery butter. 
Famille» in any part of the city will he called upon 

eek for order» If required. We pay » '
to shipping family and camping orders 
mtsrio. Send for lithographed price

PR i 1was elected chancellor com- 
K. of P. Mystic Lodge meet-

era Cm 
walks a 
charmli 
until It

M. Pol
Thé

% 51GLASS.Shallow Oelesleas and Melancholy De 
velepmenle.

[From The Evangelical Churchman,]
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P. CORRIDII bey.At the Hotels.are:
- Mr. Archibald Campbell, M.P. for Kent, 
a leading Ontario miller, says that tbe capital 
invested in flour mills in Ontario amounts to 
$8,922,259 ; when the entire capital invested 
jn cotton and woolen factories only amounts 
to $5,222,039. Tbe number of band* employ- 

1 ed in the milling business it about 5565, nearly 
all adults, and the stoppage of this industry 
will throw an immense number of people out 
of employment and increase the exodus of 
Canadians to the United States. The millimt 
business is something of a speculative one in 

! any case, but it would have been better for it 
to stand fair competition instead of getting 
into the fix it now is. ,

It would be better for the milling business 
to stand jair competition. Indeed I But it is 
of thd very essence ot the millers’ complaint 
tbae the present competition is not fair. Fur- 

H titer, The World utterly refuses to admit that 
tbe competition would be fair were the duty 

1 j on flour made to correspond exactly with the 
duty on wheat. That might appear to be 
fair, but it would not remove the injustice. 
Where the real trouble comes in is in the 
circumstance that American millers have 
their own home market secured to 
•hem for high grades of flour, for which 
there is always a good borne

R. Williamson, Detroit; Mayor dark of Co-
h:

Kaiser, Buffalo; Shirley OgilriA Winnipeg;
Jae. Maccabe, Liverpool, Eng.; H. Cockghuv 
Brantford; Geo. W. Greenlees, Montreal, are i 
the Rossin.

H. E. Bond, New York ; Jos. Stratford,
Èraiittord:, It McKinley, St. Catharines; T. H. . L . lL .__ . ■
Stone, Boston; W. R. Harley, Brantford; J. A. . Tbe general meeting of the Commercial 

ning, British Columbia; Wf R. Drynan, Travellers* Association of Canada takes place 
WrtohL°LV^»muMei1LhlW'BmTnnTu^wllto: j« «he araoemtion room, next Saturday even- 
A. H. Paulson, Montreal; G. H. Reed, Detroit;
F.G. Gardiner, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. J. Mason,
London; H. H. Jamieson. Montreal; F. B.
Ward, Montreal; W. G. Carson, Chicago; T. H.
Rooney, Chicago, are at the Palmer.

M. Dale, London, Eng.; H. Watson, John 
-Higglnson, Thomas Davidson. Montreal; A.W.
Porte, F. B. Leys, T. H. Carling, London; R. F.
Edgar, Braddou; 7. Upton, Kobe, Japan, are at 
tbe Queen’s,

Rev. John Gray. Windsor; Dr. W. H. Waugh,.
Berlin ; S. Cochrane, > M. P., Brighton; Capt.
Van Vlack, Plcton; W. McKay, San Francisco;
J. Conlon, Thorold; J. Armstrong, M.P.. Lon
don, are at the Walker._____________

SU Leni» Lager.
Original Bndweiser and Anheueer. Ameri

ca’s largest and favorite brewery. The finest 
lager in the world. Price $L76 per doz. pints 
And $2.76 quarts. The trade supplied in casks,
6 doz. quarts and 10 doz. pints, William 
Man, 882 Queeu-s treat west. 136

Accountant and inditor.
Books Posted, Opened or Ixaminod
Books kept for Arms where con
stant attendance Is not reqnlresL 
Balance Sheets or Profit and Loss 
Accounts prepares!.

HIGHEST REFERENCES.
Office 9 1-9 Adelalde-street east.
Commercial Travelers’ Asso

ciation of Canada.
The General Meeting

Of the above Association will be 
held at the rooms In the Public 
Library Building. Toronto, on
SATIÏKDAV EVENING, JUNE 1st, ...... -------
at 8 o’clock. A large attendance ODD I Hi r* n AlA/PDQ. or members is respectfully re-1S“KINVa PLUWEIupnnesled. I Lily ot the Valley, Tulipe, Narcl.iua, Hya
H u HÀisgi IUT a:_____ _____ - otoths. Roses to great variety.-éuoh as MJAN. SARGANT, Secretary. NelL Mermn. The Bride. Benaet, Périra oral 

ta«-u Shut «ML touts Nephetoa, on view every day In James Papwe
_ mtUM-et. west. îerente. w-^oOK WANTED AT 34 «T. GhORGE-ST. window, 78 Voago-stieet. near K"
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears I , west. A personal reference required In design* made up while you are Wl 

collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. MS city. Apply any morning this week. i quels always on band. Telephone

at;-STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
,\ ’

;

Mr mSWimEMiiHlI
Body, and cure Uensti- 
patlon, BUIoesnrae. and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
all dri ken down condi
tion of the system.

All the organs
Man

46mg-
Jack Hanlon's big rail boat was capsized 

near tbe Point ou Monday afternoon while 
filled with a gang who didnt know bow to 
manage it. No one was drowned.

Patrick Lyon waa arrested yesterday 
charged with having stolen $20 from Michael 
Egan, 41 DunCan-avenue.

Timothy Harrigan, 19 Oarlitle-avenue, was 
arrested yesterday charged with obstructing 
the police.

The ibenuty Adjutant-General and the 
Brigade-Major being in camp at Niagara this 
summer, Lieut-Col. Dawson and Major 
Delamere qf Toronto have been detailed as 
examiners at Toronto jn connection with the 
Royal Military College entrance examination.

Curtains of all kinds.

Window Shades of all kinds.
1

Drapery of all kinds

CAM*.
Dr, Robert Hnnterof Chicago has opened an 

Wherein does the faith cure theory differ I office at 73 Bay-street, Torouio, for the special

Church palm* upon her superstitious devotes? for over forty years has made a specialty of 
Is there, or is there not, an affinity between diseases of the breathing organs embracing 
some of the experivlioes narrated at Faith asthma, bronchitis, catarrh and consumption.

^rirrKn^kcMtb. 5OuÆTflW^ «rC.nwHÏnü,.u! | S^yrnfl" ^ 40 *“ W‘‘°

ir.aturgic sanitarium at St. Anne de Beaupre?
Protestant superstition is not less but mneb 
more reprehensible iban Roman Oatiiflic.

iX7:x:
WITH THE

ACCID ENT INSURANCE CO.•|
t.

- OF NORTH AMERICA.
Rates. Prompt Settlement AU fia 

jaid bj MKDLAND fcJONES. General Aponte

1 otAT
?

w. A.MURRAY&OQ 
VICARS & SMILYson* suffering from tick headache, dizziness 

:a, consLipatlon, pain In the side, are aaked to try

I HS
toUreUeve dyapep»!», aid digestion, give tone and f before jetolne. and you rrtll toil relief. They nevOT

Beal Estate, Leu and lumstt AgentsJ
G. A. Dixon, Fmnkvllle. Ont., says: “He wae 

cured of Chronic Bronchitis that troubled him 
for seventeen years by the use of Dr. Thomas’ 
EflootrleOil.”demand at paying price* thus enablingr
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Item. Tbs fra import a

mîS'ÆÆSE!"!! ’KTi'S
lue'mwe «at established, rod every year erne* 
t baa inoreaeed until the preetul proportion» 
bare been reabhkd.

>»
Ii Ea

tk.et. l.”.yb«inî.?i. *

i- w aflnl*»U.*'i
li m• it a barrister of long .landing, and 

I admitted T, Walmtley ae a partner.
TkAlimdiHI IMmk

was eetabliehed here lu 1874. W. T. Shannon 
baa been mao agar during the 3 past years.

____________  . JHHH mlÊHÈÈÏËÈækÊ
ograpber, baa bit atndio on the ground la a dealer in atom aod tinware. Ashing 
, and with ita plate glass front and hand- tackle, sinks, peeps and general banes furnish-

togs. He raanofcetnree alt kinds of tinware, 
-teat workmen 
the best tty le.

Kfer^’man
old rëtabWied eue. and has grown ataadUy in 

be publie favor.

m
, v: MB#

■no. 1The U w to let in Iand ie built of brickSI e. a widâieoie
is another of Piston’s barristers, who baa been, 
praetiaing bars for three or four years,

«. K. Prater.
Among the bouses which contributed meet 

to the réputation of Piéton as a source of sup
ply this takes a front rank. The premises 
consist of two stores, and the Hock embraces 
dry goods, ready-made eletbing, gents’ fur
nishings, huts and saps,'boots and shoes, and 
oartwts and bouse furnishing*. Tailoring and 
millinery are also carried on. and altogether 
80 assistants are employed. As maybe in
ferred the stock is very extensive, and rubs 
from tbs cheapest prints to the finest silks 
and velvets, and embraces everything that 
legitimately pertains to the staple and fausy 
drygoods trade. Much of it it imported 
dirtet and bought in large quantities for cash, 
enabling him to give h|t customers the benefit 
of short, profits. This establishment bears the 
reputation of furnishing superior goods, and 
precisely »> they are guaranteed. A brandh 
store at Deseronto also does a flourishing 
trade.

■■« s1
TheB.O. leal 

stone church.
ie * tome fittings is equal to any city gallery. The

r*» *• fine «peoimens of photography exhibited there , 
I show that he ie an adept in artistio eomposi- 
1 tion, graoeful posing, and the floe toft grade- 

dnmin- Hons of light and shade show that he under-s:kd aptfsssat Ssgae?
ipire and dation held ht Toronto against eompetltore 
y of 600.1 from the principal cities in the Province, 

in Church- He has large samples in India ink, crayon, 
and all th. new prodestes, as well as 

some beautiful life-sised photo» taken direct. 
He has all the modern appliances, and' with 
hie oultivaed artistio tarte produoee pictures 
excelled by none.

ti
Our 94.66 Silk Hat Is as popular as ever.

lames H. Rogers,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.

i I i RLD PAYS IT A VISIT- nd assisted by a staff of 
unit ont everyth! 

peetslty is mi
I

A e
JBl

Veteran to beTheitor
ant A T. Ve jut

Is proprietor at one of the largest nod best ap
pointed liveries in Central Ontario. Twenty 
lionet on anjarerage are kept, with rigs of all 
kinds to suit the demand. Well trained horses 
and stylish turnouts can be counted on at any 
time. Among the horse* a white matched 
team attracts general attention. For reasons 
to be given the livery will be sold to suitable 
parties.

«rieg t.- Publieto. if if

I has a eettini
ley ie pastor.

•• * ô Im inty town of Prinoe Kdward 
I interests are closely idanti- ■gty, and as i

with those of the county a few explana-
, __y observation! on the conformation of the
* county itself might not be out of (flaoe. It is 

» penintnla of irregular shape, Whose show 
1 are indented with bays and jutting headlands, ,„d

M
- Bangs, de.1

Piéton has a Ci ti tens' hand of 24 instror 
menu and the 16th Battalion band, a coiling 
elub, driving 

source* for 
neatly all

ià
Igkt Dion Hum,

. . f.-iiin- I McDonald 8c Hyatt, proprietors,!» at the Sand
.ud amuwmenT Banks, West Point, and it a 8 story hotel, 

of the usual benevolent and 1188x40 feet with balconies and verandahs, and 
bas accommodation foe 100 guests. All the 

large, airy and well furnished end 
The famous sand banks at West Point,,! eon tain all lbs modern improvements. It is 

Prince Bdward County, have to be seen, es no «mated adjacent to the famoui Sandbanks, 
description oan give an adequate conception iAa park c* ten acres, with lawns and groves,

fflSBTSsrii
rnst^nX «SrtiîïSivZÏ. *Ttaeoooa- The proprietor, are popular mro wh o spare 
WSSSSnSSZicoXuooï orchard no pain, m royfl.in, Ckwl M to th. corn- 
and at this season with everything in full leaf fort or pleasure of their guetta, 
lift ct the deepest green, a tiew in inytii- Bay af «aInto Canning Factory,
reetion from any ground of vantage presents w. Boulier * Son art the proprietors of one 
a rare picture oombming the beauties and boon- ^ the most important Industrie» in Piéton, 
ties of nature. Taking the west road ths drive . branch at Demoreetvilla,
through this kind of country was a most delight- They here etao a wajwn »• vemoree. 
ful one! and the elegant farmhonsee, the well and during the season, between the two places, 
kept orchards, the promising crops were suffi-1 employ 226 hand. They oan oorn, tom*" 
cieut for the most observant eyes. Suddenly the j toes, strawberries, raspberries, peih, beans, 
attention is arrested and an intense interest is I apples, peaches, quitioes, peats, gooteberrlea 
excited by * most Unusual sight away in tbs plums, cherries, pumpkins, blueberries, meats, 
distance. Huge mounds of glistening white pork and beans, turkeys, ohiokens,.ste., and 
loom up against the sky and there is a weird make jams and jellies. Last year this oom-
ahd solemn grandeur abOht them that suggests pany put up over half a million oan» The 4. A Van Bates
the idea that we have passed into Africa or cans are made by an Unproved method and ire is located in Main-street west and has been 
tbe-roysteriona region» of “She1' and art now all soldered on tbe'outaide. fttrire it steam m businese about 18 ytate. Hit stock it large

5ÈS ”iEutëXËSi Smt- u*.T.iS!*S' iSSXf!r£& 4
Ims Mot ths eve knn centred on the I itv of the contenta. Tlieir products have a machine for Shoemakers. It will stitch. m 
wonderful phenomenon alone. By and by the world-wide reputation for their reliability and fg^reot'Miat Atou^el^bp lh«
straight road ie berrtd by th* sand, and the general excellence. The senior partner is » ‘“«d paasing through the oentre rf toe 
only thing that marks the old highway is the man of great practical experience in Irait ÎJrV J^5LiSfc 52? $7 it*7
top of the fenoe posts for a short distance, canning, and has kept inlmowHh ee#ry im-

eastern end of the sand hills, following this, I - Lient.-Cel, Bèg. 1. g Clevclasd ta <1.1*lied)
whichririrta toe the «md-we^pa» two ^ u in command ofth.Mth

to^uthcro ^of the Battalion, oroanitad In 1862, apd ttoiugh «- 

banks, and in a beautiful maple grove ih front dnced since then is still an active body of nx 
of toe lake. The first impulse was to clamber companies with a total of 278 men, 
up the bank of mysterious moving sand and * HUM. w?h-
from the top View the wide and turned prospect IB lhe vard of Mr. Lent’s marble worka aretstüSs*ss?LstocnlwP® •» «- bwuritai

lands, outingTieaches, the boundless lake lost ments and headstones, soon to become tributes 
in the horizon, and the almost land locked <,f affection from the livnig to those Whd hate 
lakes called East and West, stretching Into the —e before. He baa been established dfèr' SO 
interior. The sand banks are about two miles .nioVin» the réputation of a skilfullong and vary in widthfrom. JrÆgto
feet to several thousand, and stretch alcmg . paBonags. His monuments are always 
the .bore, with a nebbly beach totweem fte 5StSct«ried by correct,,.*, and «àrtfdl flatat 
sand is moving and is traveling inland, like L| eddlrioo moaarotots be aleo does all 
romsgnm monster reaching out and now sen- ki d f „d grs0|t, work, such at
,ng a fertile field^g• a dl of oedar *w*mp and uU< sud W furniture trim-

sEiïte sE&apuWKter - ■*
about ISO feet a year, and tke active agent ■«war’s - -7
seems to be the drifting snow whiel^ entangles is a 9 story stone and brick building contain" 
the sand and carries it forward. , - I inr 42 rooms and hat very good general aooom*

The countrymotnd is very fertile,and where modltion. There is a Urge dining hall, good 
toi. ^d came from U amystery »»■>« l>« Lunple room. and fir.t-cUta barn anâ stable»
ÎTd»“«d deta in the ton"hkeWm^ti SgSÜSfii ““ ” ** ^ “

never rise» more than a fort çr two. It Wftl * oommcrcial h®6»1" 
soil nsthing, not even the flntot’sïlk, and la Co I W. T, Crawdal A Ce.
“lively" that it it impossible to rttam it in the (art grain dealers and commission merchants 
hand. It filters out at toe joints of the I lnd ^ave moved to new quarters in Mein- 
fingers and at other plneea in spite of every 
effort to retain it, until von find there to no
thing left. The air on the top of the banks is
said to bedelightfully oool,ev*n Ifi the swéltèr-, __
ing days of Summer, and two causes ire given. I is one of the Piotovi boys, and eomntenoiBg 
The breeze, art DO delightfully tempered by I business about a year ago has already built up 
cornu» over to many mile, of water, and in- w>lid gonnection. The .took earned to a full mm£ M tiT2Td< *»d complete on. .fid enntist. of staple and

ging a lew feet down into toe sand, fancy grooeries, provisions, flue omfrttionery,
There art the sand domes at Houghton on canned goods, the finest teas and the mrtt 
the Brie shore, and there are similar sand fragrant COffee» and ad the Utdn dehoact#» 
banks in Michigan, in Denmark, the Island of usually found mall first-class establishments.
Java and other place» but for fascinating and I Hie specialty is fine goods, Mid hi» efforta to 
mysterious qualifications) those in Prinoe provide everything fresli and attractive am) pt 
Edward County surpass them all. They are the best quality are being duly appreciated 
fast becoming a favorite reeort to the people by a wide and ever increasing circle of ouetom- 
of Piéton and towns along the main shore, and I ere. ; . > :
every year thousands of strangers from a dis-1 Clare rt Bobtin
tance visit this wonderful phenomenon. I are well known merchant tailors who keep n 

a-.au.. Mystery. very Utg* stock of foreign ana domestic cloths
The vicinity ef Piéton, and indeed all over the I m the varioua lines and employ M skilled 

county, is a perfect picture of quiet, piotur- 1 hinds on an average _ making up ‘^«jr orders, 
e^ue beanty. The rtream» rttoight be ex- Ti«y  ̂k^genta furms^ rt ^ 
peeted, never attain to toe dignity of rivers, I ^ionabae and the gamlenta themselves al- 
etill there are water powers and some beautiful m0se perfection, being invanably stylish, well 
inland lake» The largest of these lakes is | finished and in every way eminently eatisfae- 
OvdSeoon—meaning pickerel—but in the Lake tory. , — ..
of the Mountain we have another natural I . The Boyal Betel,
phenomenon, which science, as in the case of I VanvUck A Hick*, proprietor» is a 8 story 
the sand-bank» has been unable to explain, brick hotel with 60 bedrooms for guetta, 6 
though for nearly a century it has been the , ^ rooms and elegant parlor, and

«mraaattts&s ftf 6rt*saSi*sftj!r
this most interesting curiosity. It is separatied convenience» 
from the bay I» a ledge of solid limeetone, ter
minating in a rooky precipice 200 ft. in heielit.
Ttie notable feature is that the flow from this 
lake is far greater than ita visible means of 
supply. An early genius thought tke water 
must come up through » hole from the outer 
lake, but after wrestling with this idea (or 
some time abandoned it when it dawned on 
him that it would work the _ other way. It 
was probably the same individual who held 
the theory that it was fed, from Lake Erie by 
some subterranean passage under the lakes 
This is a brighter idea but certainly a little 
“far-fetched.” The most reasonable theory is 
that the lake to fed by springs which burst 
forth under ita turitoe. A visit to this place 
will welf repay the tourist 

Another attractive place 6 miles off and easy 
of access to Pioton is Davy’s Island, where 
Mrs J, Christie keep, a hotel and 16 cottages 
for toe accommodation of summer visitor» It 
is near the celebrated fishing grounds of Hay 
Bay and is becoming a favorite resort,

Qleoora is another popular resort, but in 
fact the whole county abounds with charming 
spots to which the' tourist can retreat from 
“the busy hannta of men” and indulge in 
health .giving recreation on -land or water, 
drinking in the pure air and building up a 
constitution equal for the strain and bustle of 
active life, or as Cowper ptita it,there is every
thing “to exhilarate the spirit and restore the 
tone of languid nature."

ey Dr. J. M Flail
has been practising m Pioton for-30 years and 
at the present time represents the county In 
the House of Oomrooe»- ■ -

1

X- and
benefit sooietie*.known ae toe Carrying-place, 

through which the Murray Canal has been 
constructed to connect the Bay of Quinte

■ . with the lake to the west It to 60 mile, long 
9 , end from 6 to JO wide and contains 241,600 
Ks acte» The general character of the land »
■ slightly rolling and in general very fertile,
I with an occasional reminder that

hig glacier has left dropping, in ita course. It 
I to a wonderful fruit oouotnr. and 
I ita apples have long held the 

reputation of being unexcelled either in sound
ness 01 flavor. 60,000 barrels on an average 

* are shipped fropt the county annually. The 
foundation is limestone, and owing to this and 
the chemical composition of the soil is peenli- 
arly adapted-(sr toe growth of berley. large 
quantities of which have been grown from 
year to year. Bay of Quinte barley always 

j—> leads tiie market and ta ever in active demand 
1 by brewers and distiller!. The prices for bar

ley, however, have ranged so low of late that 
Prince S£**rd County f 
to consider whether they eould not turn their 
attention to something more profitable.

. The settlement commenced about the close
P'S of last century and In course of time two small 
|« 'VillagB» called Hsllowell and Pioton, grew up 
j# un opposite tides of the creek and bey. These 

amalgamated and were incorporated as a town 
in 1847 without passing through the village 
stage. It was called Pioton by the Bev. Mr. 

.Macaulay, in honor ef General Pioton of the 
British Army, who fell at Waterloo, «e 

The location to a moat delightful one, ear-

4The lui Banks. rooms are B. ». WileeeUs
deals in groosrie» provision» crooksry and 
glassware,and his establishment is regarded as 
due of great importance. The store to 24x100 
fret, 8 stories high, with basement, and has 
every convenience for carrying on the large 
trade done here. Buying from first hands he 
to able to sell to the public at the very lowest 
market prier» à fact which has been fully ee- 

ished and has resulted In creating a trade 
that extends throughout the county. The 
stock of groceries to always fresh and well 
selected, end the crockery, ohtna and glass. 
Ware include the very latest patterns and 
designs

SK V Goodman A Magnum
are dealeta in furniture, and keep on bend » 
choice snortment embracing parlor, dining 
room and bedroom set» sideboards, ha tracks, 
and everything required to furnish a house. 
Those in search of furniture may rest assured 
of getting good value for their money and 
every satisfaction here.

J. F. Spencer
deals in staple and fancy groceries and by well 
directed effort baa built up a good trade. The 
stock to ol toe beet quality throughout, and 
being bought on the most favorable terms

advantages are offered to the easterner. I 
able quotation» and superior goods 

are two ol the leading features in this estab
lishment.

rv

T°u
rod an

ONTO 'POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
toe month ol May, 188A metis dots

JOS. McCAUSLAND 8 SON,
Interior Decorators,

Are showing a Highly Select Assortment of

WALL-PAPERS
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P. W. Post
its dealer in staple and fancy dry good» vel
vet» satin» Hike, ribbons, tore» button» kid 
glove» corset» hosiery, 
wool» stationery, jetretoy, Ac. The quality 
of- the goods is of the beet end toe prices 
are exceedingly reasonable. Mr. Post has 
bseH in Mtiorek 15 years, and has had the 
satisfaction of seeing it increase yeer after

A. ft Miller A Ce. Canning Factory, Pleine. ....... .........j jjj? • U-gg
This is another of Pioton'» important indus- U.8, Western States

riroti^of"^ ^»î»*d*in to# county m The

beet mackmsrv and fee,titles for oarrvroe on Wnatthe New York Postmuter may consider
the basins»» The system for making cans is thô”Tbu^«a»ü*pXnrot»ry mallfor Lon- 
most complete. and the novioe will Open Ms don.Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
eyes in amazement to see the wholesale way closed here at» am, nr Its Oonard steamer 
in which they are manufaotured. This com- sailing on Skturday, but to Insure oatchlng toe

Tw8ssssafw»swfcw
Their trade mark is “Little Chief,” end onlthe 
contents of the cans bearing this label they 
are satisfied to risk their reputation. Daring 
tot busy season they employ 200 hand»

p.m.

tftvas and Berlin

■ m
are beginningX year.

AT ALL PRICES.
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* Exclusive Desips for the Season, 1889.
AMERICAN & Ï0BEI8N IMPORTATIONS DHLI.

»
•;$

in Wednesdays at 7 p.m.'

|JERVOUS_DEBILITY.
Exhausting Vital drains (oausedby early • 
sere lions) effeciually cuied—Unnatural 

charges, syphilitic affecUons, varicocele impo
tence dr prema ture decline of the manly pow-
______1 all dlaeaaee of the genfto-Urlnary,
organs a specialty. It makea no d fferenc* 
Who bee failed to cure yen. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to any address Call or 
write. Hour» 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundays, 9 to 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 893 Jarvis-eteut, Toronto.

!•
tinsmith, has a Huge store and a comprehen
sive stock of good» consisting of stove» tin
ware, general hard war» paints, oil»and hosts 
of articles indispensable to a household. A 
variety of stoves of ths best known manufac
turées are always kepi, together with rang* 
and furnace» Steam fitting, furnace work 
and every kind of tinsmitk jobbing to attend
ed to and done iq the most workmanlike 
Meaner' 1 ” ' ■ibmBmmBÉ

die- .i i1

>*7 ■Xnrandçd with a great denstoy of pietnteeqne 
g scenery^atid has all the advantage* of a lake

pert and a» almost complete direle of fertile 
oonntrv ftom'içhicU to draw its support. The 
town is dlsided into two parts by the creek, 
which empties into the boy, nod though the 
east side has the jafl- and court hone, taro 
churches and s lew store» the west port has 
tire county office»'Hnr

high school, the driving perk end 
grounds of the County Agricultural Society 
and nearly all the store» The two parts are 

by bridge» the one over the prin
cipal street being a bread end; handeome stone 
■reb. The bay run* gradually to a narrow 
pom» tike a V much condensed, and so far 
inland a* to place Pioton pretty well towards 
the centre of the emmty. The town is bails 

' at the end of this hay, the western or business 
part being on table land about 100 feet above 
the waters of the bay. The ground on the 
east sale rises more gradually, bat to a errest- 

' or heigh» forming a mountain, as a back
ground to toe town, This 
toael 81 acres eft» to owned 
being covered with wood, with glimpses of 
velvety lawn between, forme a very beautiful 
natural park, and is a most delightful reeort 

j§ for pio-nio and pleasure partie» In hie» toe 
Jf bay on both aide, all down has delightful re- 
m treat» seemingly formed by nature for pie-nic
1. * partie» Pot accommodation of this kind the 
W** {whole neighborhood to unique.
. ' The first imprearibti of the town is very

favorable. It to tolidly boilt of bnek, mostly 
three stories, and everything! has a clean, 
Ma» tasteful and prosperous appearance, and 
hawker* to there the slightest tree* of dilapi
dation. Excepting in the business centre, 
and this does not always escape, toe whole 

amon» shrubbery and 
tree» giving the impression Bullt must be a 
perfect paradise during the sweltering summer
day» - — ' ...............

Its btwueee bowses are generally of a high 
order, toes tores being large and abundantly 
sapphed with good» The financial standing 
of the merchants is said to be second to none 
in toe Provine»

It to the terminus of the Central 
Ontario Railway and to distant from 
Trenton 82 mile» where connection 
to made with the G.T.R. This road 
rone 72 miles north of Trenton to Coe Hill 

, ; and connects srith thé C.P.R. at the O.G. Juno-
tion. Prom Toro ton to Pioton 2 passenger 
trains riro eveiy day each way, giving ample 
troititiee for travel Boats are eoming and 
going almost every hour in the day, and Do
seront» Belleville’and othsr Bay ports can be 
Weeded at will.

The exports to the" United States consist of 
the Products nt the forest and the farm, priori- 
pally-barley, and amount to about 8600,000 
annually. It is the 6th largest registry port 
in the-prosinee, and, as shown by the report 

i ou Marine and Fisheries, 40 vessels are regis
tered here. There are 9 outports under the 

ioton.
market building was

SHOW ROOMS, T2 TO 76 KING-ST. WEST.era and
have their headquarteea at New York, with 
branehee at several points. They furnish,the 
farmers with seed and get bosk the same num
ber of besbela when she crop grow» end also 
buy the crop, The main building here to 168x 
40 fee» fire stories high, a wing 40x84 and 
another 40x60, besides an engine room 23x60.
There to steam power and all kinds of blow
er» SIMM and riddles for Sorting and cleaning, 
and 76 girls find employment hand-picking 
bean» The capacity to 4000 buaheto per day.

A. W. Uepbwn»
coni and commission merchan» has a coal and 
lumber yard rod keeps on hand a stook of hard
and soft coal, sash, door» blinda rod builders’ are employed, a satisfactory proof that their 
supplie» He also pwps the line of steamboats business to conducted in snob * way as to ;
Empress of India from Toronto re Port Dal- attract to them p .wide circle of customer» _______________ ______ __
Jbo.aeie, and Alexandria from Trenton to- Bor good fit» elegant and fashinuable style» sreta ,*■ n a nnem re rr
Montreal He has also * dry dock down the they have a high reputation. Particular at- THE PAnMELtC- - Ire*.,* — .w " m WTTO ^

■
* >

% r M. STAUNTON & CO.,
MANUFACTUKBBS OF , ||

Fine Wall_Papep§
CEILING DECORATIONS I

We are new showing an Entirely New and Complete Line ef
PWiPWALL HANGINGS,
Inplndlng the following Extensive Crade» t Golds rind Embossed Cold 
Page”! Aapiutese Leather Papers j French and English Floral 
& Damask Hangings ; Washable Dak» and Tile Papers ; Japanese J

Wood Laniee /for Screens and Transoms t Plain nnd Figured 
’ Dpagee Window Shades, of which we shew the __  *

LARGEST : VARIETY : IN : THE : CITY.
•- ALL eoews PRICED TO SPIT THE TIMES. 613

M. STAlTKTftY * TO., - 4 mid « Miwg st. W.. Toronto

Aleelrn & Towns
are barrister» having their office In Main- 
stree» near the Bank of Montreal 

Farrington <t llndgln 
ere merehant tailors rod dealers in ready
made clothing, genta’ furnîehine» bats rod 
cap» In the tailoring department 17 bands

assBBgi
solved, and a new purlm.rship has been formed 
)y Samuel Crane and Thomas A. Lytle, wh0 

Iwill continue to carry on the business as Coal 
and Wood merchants la the name of S.
*°a’ * 9. CRANE A CO.

registry office, town

title

i: !1 I
ï» ï CrsneS I

Dsted 22nd May, 1889.

t : I suit»Vleterte Betel,
Ostrender t Minaker, proprietors, to an old I W. A. fsrson
established rod well known hotel, popular has a large store, one tide of which it devoted 
with the termers and other*, who findf every to grooeriè» including all the table delicacies, 
comfort’ slid accommodation at reasonable I and on the other is an elegant stock of crorir- 
rktee. The house is well furnished end the erv glassware, lamp» and tllverwsre. In the yard and stabling are good. It to on the *wrtn«nt^e.t car. to taken to keep
whole an exosltsnt 81 a day house. everything required and everything the best of

W M. Wininmsen 1 its kind. The lovers of the artistic will find
hns been 9.ywre In toe general insurance i»d their tastee gratified in the crockery depert- 
loro basinet» and represents the Royal, Lan- m,uU
££££& wwtohmwkre and jeweler, he, hi. store new#,
SàJ$Tti^rS^0?" °®“ " iS’SKÎiur’: mhrtgridPro^:«

* •• T. WeiaM V I wafcchei, fine jawelry, clodka and êilverwarc.
is. contractor and builder, and take, con- [He hae berol yoroejn hutioere and ha.laid
tracu for buildings complet» He has built a ^^înde « pî^mptlv done and satitfao-

good many of the best houses in town, and it guaranteed.
pushing rod rriiabk. B Blugsr.
Main-street, to* rtoSS^r in wine, and * .Ringr’ b” PB>ptlMW 6'

iqnor» and keen, on brode»^the bret brands, Jv.rying success for 40 year»
His ales rod porter are from toe best known Qf carriage*, road carta, etc., ar i
Be ‘tefaS^mttou^l: mrouhtotu^tod t^Ww^tak., 

toXth-tS &L* “teutl9a W "i,iBg »°<»k hrerivroronfidroo, b?.d mLZ-
thorough-bred borere , I ^ and created a demand for them when i

• C B- alllsea * Co , I really good artiole is desired, The premise*
chemists and druggists, ate owners of the I l*rge and supplied <wtto ths best faeilitiei, 
block rod have lately refitted and decorated 1 rod there is also a fine show room well fille 1 
the part occupied by themselves tit elegant I with attractive carnage, ma *«,.t, of stytos. 
«Vie. In addition to all the reliable drug, *13 band* fi^d employment here.

^i“ î.rrw.™eItc*e^i,fhflW™ to#korf.l A. Bristol B 8^ .
tabhthed, with an established reputation for This important and extensive drygoods 
carefulness and accuracy in dispensing pre-1 i,oule WM established by the senior partoer in 
scription» f* 1867, and has always kept abreast of the time»

C.lllsr A Wallace I They are direct importers rod do a business
are located on Allan's corner and are à ÿodng f rwlU„ing the servions of 10 salesmen. Th* 
firm who deal in grooetle» provision» flonn I oaroet department is in the basement; the 1 > ;

s.-s rx,-K’jrrsà-zttsri.Tïïite. -ï-EHrlC-SSSSS2SS- w S=£*-2t$
nés» if good stook, lair prices and eonrteey to I van. 
customers can do it. So far the business done 
has exceeded their expectations.

s>3^1 10 Adelaide-»t. west, Toronto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

Of a superior quality tot flat roofs of nil kinds.

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, pswn Walk» Cellar Floor» eta

OLD ROOFS PUT IM THOROUGH REPAIR. 
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

iit mountain, or at 
by the town.

M
Map and

e* -

purpose of their business they 
ik storehouse.
W; B. Fewer* 1

street. For the 
have a large brie

A. «. Totxv.

a o-i - -.ol*»

EPPS’S COCOA. ■THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COMP’Y,
bookbinderSMH^B

BREAKFAST. 4V

SEfl
Sons use of such articles of diet that * consti
tution may bo gradually built up nntfl etrong

auj a properly nourished Irens a. -rUlvU See-

yearn, though it has been
■-tow» is embowered

F udi-

iY
/ X»

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &e» 
&c., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NQSe 43, 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-STWEgT. TfiBRUTO Bli^

mn /ran» uum.
LARGE SHIPMENTS

MiSe^implv with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus;

JAMBS DrtJIA. 
Beswsrepsthlc Cttatalata. »s^**n. >»g

IS I

-

MONUMENTS,ear. i.

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.XL.

I AT BBHEUBM MUÏM.
IN,

■ fi* i J. O. OXBHOW,
Parliament aiui'

"* Goodwin A Dtagneea.
This is one Of Piéton’» leading undertaking 

firm» The courteous partners explained to 
our representative a deal of the trioke of the 
trade caused by the undertakers’ combine, of 
which the firm is not a partaker, and being 
out of toe combine, their good* are «old at 
reasonable figure» Beisdee their well-con
ducted funeral establishment Meter» Good
win .A Co. carry on a large butines* in 
the manufacture of fine furniture. The success 
which has attended this branch of the trade is 
well-deserved,as the goods they put eut are not 
of the auction-room style but are really of first- 
class workmanship.

W.H. STONE,’$ i nUNDERTAKER.

349 »T XT.%, A YONOB
Tslsohone

-Frallcb Ic Biro.,
Elizabeth-etree» manufacture carriages of all 
kind» light wagons, cutter» etc. The busi
ness was established in 1866,and the excellence 
of the work rod the reliability of the firm 
soon brought them as much business as they 
could manage. The buildings art of a superior 
kind, and some of the mgst ingenious labor- 
saving machinery is in use. They nave com
petent men and use thy best material, and as 
carriage manufacturers have obtained a high 
and widespread reputation.

. Nexen 8c Berner
are proprietors of a foundry 200x30, with wing 
175x90, 2 stories. They manufacture cooking 
and box stores, agricultural implements, 
plows, ' cultivator» sulky plow» spring-

way that their manufactures have a superior did ten years ago. The wlnterof iWfit hmlett 
reputation for durability, good finish and ex- the nerves All fm* «*<• The nerves mnet Be 
ceUenee generally. strengthened, the blood Formed, liver and

Tke Hew System lier» bowels regulated.
Hare » Seeds, proprietors, Was established 8 toe Spring ^
years ago and has drawn to it a large volume nothing elaecam^ «ndort^bv MinitUn. 
ol trade. The lines are grooeries of all kinds, JtoemmTOM >y PrewGt» Bntormd lyJÊtoUm » 
provision» including pork rod meat of all «hrerwutee* ty t*e jewuAefurers te ee 
kind» They aim to have everything required 
for table use, and are donut a live butines»
They also keep a well sclented stock of crock
ery and customers can get the latest patterns 
and designs.

1» .

It Makes 
You Hungry

ijAlway^epe»

DEV SCARFS AND TIES.survey ul the Port of P 
The Town Hall and

erected in 1866. rod comprise» a public 
hall, council room, engine room, to. The 
council consists of W. T. Crandall, Mayor; J. 
Redmond, reeve; W. H. Williamson, deputy. 
Councillors: J. Welsh, A. Terrell, Ja» Col
lier, J. W. Conger, Tho».Walsh, B. B. Mor- 
den, T. Slatterlv, R. A. Norman, jr., R. 
Jamieson, D. Sullivan, W. M. Owens and P. 
M. Priver. John Twigg is the town olerk. 

f The total assessment is 81,086,710, and the
pouulatiou is.giv-n by the assessor as 2998. 
The latter figures are said to be a long way 
under the actual mpulation. The same claim 
la made pretty generally all over the province, 
and it ia itrange that inch a loose way Of tak- 

. mu the census should be tolerated, seeing that 
the Government grant to schools is apportion- 

> ed on the basis of impulation.
county omcrae.

The county officers arj installed in a tasty 
t story brick building on the west side of the 
bay, and the Jail and court house on the 
other side. Whether there is any 
significance in keeping the bay between 

I them we are not prepared to say. The 
j officer* are: R.P. Jellettf Judge ; Philip Low,
I County Attorney and Clerk of Peace ; John 
I Gillespie, Sheriff; John Twigg, Local Regis

trar ; Robert Bovle. County Clerk ; D. L. 
Bougard, County Treasurer ; Walter McKen
zie, Registrar ; Tlios. Boe, Deputy ; H. W. 

Reeve of the Township M Ameliss- 
, Warden. The clerk of the Division 
:t, Francis McMann» has his office in lhe 

same building. The jail and court house 
were built in 1831 at a cost of $24,000. The 
modem building for the officers cost 89000.

TH! F HESS.
The press is well represented by two weekly 

newspaper» one being The Picton Gazette, es
tablished in 1886, and under the management 
of the present publishers, S. M. Conger A 
Bro.. since 1856. The other is The Pioton 
Times, published by J. W. McLeau.

WATKBW0RI8, &0,
The town to now expending 830,000 on a 

system of watetwork» The engine house is 
at the Bay and toe water to pumped to a re- 
so,voir in an elevated pert of the town and 
rive, a bead of 176 feet above the town level 

^.Negotiation» are also on foot to out in en elec- 
^Ktric light plant during thq present season.

\ {■

DAWES & 00., *

Brewers lutd Maltster*
« * » • - P. Q

Jam ««-street. Montreal; 86 
i, Halifax; 888 Wellington

. BEING PASSES INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,
44 Scott auil 1!) Colboriie-sU. Toront^,g5 01d Chaiigei, LoHdoB, En^ *

DYEING AND CLEANING.
Law Cortalesdyed or cleaned. Gents' Soring Overcoats and Bull» dyed or cleaned, feJto 

Drosae» Jacket» 8tc., dyed or cleaned, at the beet bouse In the city.
JMD

All work done on the premises.
aoetis NEXT FOB AXIS DELIVEBED.

-I have need Falnex oelery Compound rod It 
has had a salutary 
effect It Invigorat
ed the zyztem and I 

, feel like à neir 
l man. It improses 

toe appetite add 
. facilitates dlgea- 
Ntton.” J.T .C0P». 

LAiro, Prtinu» S. G

LAliHINE, - *
Okeces—521 St. ■ 

Buffi! ngham-street, 
street Ottawa

. 'K Century leap Co.
Professor Mahlle of Pari» France, discover

ed the process by which the free alkali is 
converted into bicarbonate of soda rod mak
ing s pare self-washing soap that can be sold 
at the same price as the caustic soap» This 
company have purchased the exclusive right 
to manufacture in Canada They have been 
eetabliehed five years and make Standard 
Electric and Century soap, both fine laundry 
soaps. They manufacture about 100 boxes a 
day, rod find a ready market for all they can

V

ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.t

A FIRST CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

1make. > .r
W. J. Perte,

watchmaker and jeweler, commenced business 
in 1864, rod ever since it has steadily develop
ed,more than keeping pace with the growth of 
the town. A choice stock of watohs» clocks, 
general jewelry, silverware, knives and forks 
is kept and particular attention is given to 
fine wateh repairing, for which he has a high 
reputation. In that line alone be requires toe 
assistance of three skilled workmen to do the 
work entrusted to him.

IM- ■ 103 King-street Week
nurMcii uuSi 136

Bvamxas uovatta.
•atari* Wire FemetagC*.

The most widely advertised industry at 
Pioton it the Ontario Wire Fencing Co., 
manufacturers of woven wire fencing. This 
company it practically th# property of the 
Messrs. McMullen, who own the patents for 
these marvelous machine! for the Dominion 
and the United State» The American head
quarters are at Chicago, where it is incorpor
ated as toe McMullen Woven Wire Fence 
Co. They turn out At Pioton from eix to 
seven hundred mile* of this fencing annually, 
using nearly a thousand too» of steel wire. 
The fencing is now being used by toe Ameri
can rod Canadian railways and by toe public 
to a very large extent and the demand ie 
stoutly increasing. The shipments extend from 
Cape Breton in the east to Vancouver Island 
in the west. The company claim that they have 
never had a fence broken down By enow, sleet 
or domestic animals, and never a complaint 
from any one of toeir thousands of customers. 
No wonder such a business ie n growing one. 
The factory in Ftcton in 1888 turned oat more 
of these goods thro any similar ettablialimsat 
in America. The proprietors expect that it 
will be surpassed in 1889 by tlieir Chicago fac
tory, but by bo other.

The Best j 
Spring Medicine.

P. M. Millard It «In "haspring of 188TI wm an run down., 1
has been in the tanking business during the would get up In the morning with to tired]» 
past two year» rod keep* a choice stock of I feeling, and was to weak that I could hardly get 
cakes and candie» fruit, fancy and wedding around. I bought a bottle of Paine’s Celery Coao- 
oake, fruit, canned good» dried beef, bologna, pound, and before 1 had taken It a week I Wit 
and taffies rod candies of bis own make. Milk ygr» «n,. better. I can cbeefuHy recommend 
shake rod all temperance drinks. Lunches it to an who need a building up and strengthe»- 
with hot tea rod coffee. All kinds of fancy | ,„g ■■ Mr» B. A. Dow, Burlington, tt

.-. Si- s* ---■ -1 •• 't :
Address ENGINE. B#x 8030 F.O..

Terewte,___________EN3
'

M the
uensti-
es. and 
Üyepep- 
Int and 

condl-

V • J. A. Bases»»,
agent G. N. W. Tel. Ca, Canadian Express 
Ca and General Ticket agent. Main-street, 
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

eiebe Temperance Betel,
Mr» J. W. Bougard, proprieties» ie a large 
and attractive hotel, centrally located rod 
conducted on temperance principle» It ha* 
been all newly renovated and refitted inside 
and out rod hat an attractive rod inviting 
appearance. The rooms are large and airy 
and well furnished, and every provision has 
been made for commercial traveler» There is 
a grocery in connection, and ice cream and 
summer drinks are served in season.

r Westfee THE BEIDAIHE ICS CO.
Are prepared to fill all orders for

8HUI11 SPAING WATER 101 
x o m--

33 SCOTT-STRBBT, TORONTO.

Telephone 817. ______ ,______ . .

7 -•

I
~\ ;

<P 1
Paine’sW. ». Helllngswerto

does a large business in stoves and tinware, of .
which be keeps an extensive stock. Refriger- OelCFV GOHtDOUn 
store, milk cans rod everything generally I WW * ’
found in a first-class tmshop will be found 1 m a unique tonic and 
here. Coal oil is one of the articles to which the taste, quick Into i 
special atteation is paid, rod for this he has a Injurious effect, B glv 
large demand. j TtTiiJÎ

Jamies»» Bras.
»re dealers in dry good» staple rod fancy,
gents' furnishing*, oar pets and general house-1 «—----------------—__ _.
furnishing» Everything here pointa to a DIAMOND DYES Jtar tSoi Alvayttwr’ 
larg» live and prospérons bnsines» Ths store ■ - - ■■■ ----------- —

w stated food

CO. I".con
i’ v

iSSclaims
lier. Pleasant 
and without «.

FOR SALE:rs> B. S. Monta»
deals-in agricultural implements of all kinds 
and pays partioulsr attention to the purchase 
of oedar poet» and in this line does a large 
butines» .

ands> SUBSCRIBE FORit 81.oe MX tor 88.99.
WILL» BlCHXBDBO* * CO., . 1

a,Hii * 1 IJglit and 1 Heavy 
Grocery «Vagan, war
ranted flrstclas»

>

i =*■'THE! JOHN TEEVlil,Herrington Uriel.
Z. Herrington, proprietor, is m Main-street, 
and having been lately decorated and refur-

K
is, ailrUee A Barley
elegant brisk build-., oairv on a Financial I neurones and Real Re

st SSMogUl-atreet.

Ï
» -The High School il ••
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BbaVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS. 

LOWEST RAIES TO EUROPE
Seeare Berths early aad get best 

* accommodation. 
lORQNTOEOFFlC 126 WELLWÛTIN-ST. F. t red. h. <;oo<n.

................. General Agent.
TrlrpNnnrt OMre «St, teHtete 357».

FOR TICKETS TO OK FROM

A UCTZDM HA LKS,
■m*Sir-i •NA.* A. •. Andrews, General 

tlonecr for City of 1 oronti 
County of Tork, will 
iy conduct sales el fnrultii 
etc., at private residences, 
real estate, general stocks, 
oflkccs and sale rooms, 151 and 

Yonge-slrcet, south #f 
lllchmond. Terms as usual# 
Telephone 487.

t

ITÜNEIAI AllÉfPIi pH ©a Barristers, Sol Id ton, etc.
J3 L----------- reel east Toronto, oor. Leader
Un&o^Monejr to loan. Titles giren epeelnl at.

7^ EGEKTON hVtÉflëÔN, fiarrlster, Soll- 
eltor, Notary Public, So. 8 Toronto-

straet.

: »i

SINGLE TRIPS.
Commencing Monday, 30th lnet, itaamerYonge-street—75 acres 

known as the McCor
mack Farm, adjoining 
the Bedford Park Com** 
pany Lands.

t ora.
*• York euoceea.or EoX.

poting iWlh trains on Now York Central 
•nd Michigan Central Railways for Falls, 

lo, New York and all points East and

m
Reserved seals 30,30 and SO can ta Next week, 

the Itadlan actress, Gonango Mohawk.
Urn Market - Ferelge

Iconn

Juch - Perotti |^A88KL8 <t CA88KL8," BARRISTERS. 
V Solicitera, etc,, rooms 8 and 0, Manning 
Arcade. Toronto, Hamilton Cassais. R. &

/“I IlURCHfc CAREŸ. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vi. LJcnORS. Conveyancers, etc.. Rooms 

Adelalde street east Money to loan.
y, w. Cnroy, H, W, Church, ____________
T'kKLAMKRK, ItKESOR, ENGLISH fc ROS3 
1/ —Barrister», Solicitors, 17 Toronto-streat, 
Toronto. /

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
OraatrasJP.50a«Sisefo'r'viîlencîaî and 84.30 

a box tor Memlnas ; lemons, 34.50 to *3 » ease ; 
bananas,31.50 10 31.75a bunch; piueapptes, lto 
to 18o etush : strawberries, lie a box; cucum
bers. Me to 75c it dozen; Bermuda onions, 31.35

The -old American Hotel liai disappeared, $4°» apples, tui tofl.îoTburtiT^poS OPERATIC AND
2:,CMtoo,>550nbe* , rnNPFDT FFQTIVAÎ

oummenoed withe,’, delay. “ p, 1, dull. shlpp.*, trad. LUNLfcltl PElbllVAL
On-Change today the very low tomporaturo ‘^enTaprln^Mto

recorded»1 some points shown on the weather *5.30: itralgUt rollw illso^tn 34 S'- Mrang 
K^wrâPexnressMUmUheram’toht h^dïm n lo H90; extra. 34.30 to 34.30: super-

to wh«tXbyfro« ere^ho*tuwuc c5d snap «• V** •» 3» and *58

were over, „ _ —................... .......—...........- .............. — — ■   

Tuxsdat Ktenino, May 13. GRIFFITH, 8AWLE & GO.
Business was brisker on the local «took ex- (»*eeeeaere 

change than it has boon for some days past, but

____ . Austin, of the Consumers’Gaa Co.,
my a that the board of directors baa not eon- 
: iK-rod the issue of new stock. The company 
i = permission from tlio Provincial Govern- 
i -nt to issue $2,000.(100 worth of slock a* is re
quired, but none will bo Issued at present.

0

By A. 0. ÀSDÊEWS k CO. »
donthof SDO^eetnndîo.Joo Fêstironî

%U,uf.dlng°a,e “4 1,rge wood“ 
Good orchard and fruit trees. 

Situation high and beautiful, soil 
rloh and under crop. A purchaser
îwii"*,»0 Rt Pl“*üt *2W prloe 'com
sixty to one hundred and eighty 

tlculars apply to

€.Tickets at all Principal ©Mess,
JOHN FOY,

Manager, EUROPE
* VIA THE -

Grocery Stock. Scales. Showcase,
Counters. Etc.. Etc. e, ,

We will sell by auction, at store and dwelling
*o Tronros-sT.

NORTH TORONTO, „
ON THURSDAY. 30th MAY, j
The Grocery Stock comprising pickles, canned 
goods, teas, brooms, biscuits, show bottle* 

W,,r**’ etc., ete.,.aMo «ml* two
h2Zb3d XtTW'et°re Plpe** “•“"«••4*

EMPRESS OF INDIA,
Leaving (

6.mw^„t.tc

\Favorite Steamer K

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20YORK-ST.

Ty kiqhinqt6n. UKQUHART fc nnvn-
S&& corner ot Bay 

I and Ricbmond-el reste Toronto. TelephoneIMÆ A^J.Boyd. J' fle,ghi'"tt0n- 

TJT OLMKS^^RKOOR YTSirrist era, SoitcT 
II tors and Conveyancer^ 10 King-etreet 
west, Toronto, W, D, Gregory. Q. W, Holmes,
T CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

Ilia Public. 32Yonge-streetArcade. Ground
I "°°r-
rf J. LANIIY, solicitor, conveyancer, 
M • NoUry Publie, ela, H Adelslde-street 

I East room 13. Toronto,
I BALDWIN HANDS — BARRISTER— 
tie Solicitor. Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
eta Offices: 16 Klng-at. east. Toron ta

e
A Grand Company of

14 ArtletBt 40 Bmlaent Musicians.

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.
FRIDAYEVENIN6AT 8. SATURDAY AFTER

NOON AT 3 AND SATURDAY EYE. AT 8-

in;Geddes wharf. Toronto, d<uly#at 3.40 
OalDarlnes, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, W m tya iClose. connections, quick time, choice of 

routes. Xiow rates tu excursion parties. Sea- 
kets for sale.

Tickots from all Empress of India and Q.T.R. 
et agents and oil the steamer.

And obtain rates and all information.

P. J. SLATHER, Agent.son
to A McArthur Griffith * C*

tick NO RESERVE WHATEVER;
■ SALE AT 11 SHARP.

trading Was confined to a few lines and those

frSS AUDITORS^STE^N^RKCmVERS.
During the day Imperial gained 11 
Northwest Ijind declined 1 and B. 8c.
1- Following are the quotations :

Members of the Institute of

Cmiiai PacificSeals aU Over the Mease SI.
Plan Now Open at Messrs. Korrthelmer’s.

W. JAMES COOPER,
15 Imperial Bankf Bujf?lnge,

Messrs MURDOCH 56 WILSON, - 
Ketatc Agents,

8 Vleiorla-elroet

tin*no
'A. O. Andrews & €0.. Ancttonecrs.COTTAGERS’ BOAT,

Str. Queen of tlie Isles,

From! Geddes' Wharf, foot Yonge, dally al 7 
. am. and 2 and Op.in.

P*
points ; 

L. Ass'u LONDON CANADIAN DHAMBERS.
(First building north of Molson's Bank.) 

BAY-STREET. TORONTO. M

KXTSAOIMN A MY ANNOVNCEIIENT. or to wrS By i, D. ANDREWS & CO., . Ml
GILMORE'S GRAND JUBILEE. > |

The Incomparable band. Hie Philharmonic 
oliorus. Celebrated artist# Anvil Brlghda 
Battery ot Artil ery. Caledonia Rink, Jane IS 
and 11. Advanbe subscription lists close May 
31st. Plans open to the publie Tuesday. June 
A at Nordhotuiers. Room for SIX*) at each eon- 
cert; every seat good. Intending subscribers 
sbouldwmd InOtolr names at once. Choice of

A. L. EBBELS, 38 King-street west. 
aW.WlLUAMSQN.30Adoltildo-st.oast. 135

fXNTABIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS-
'Annual Exhibition now open dally at the 
Canadian Institute, 46 Rlchmond-strcet east. I XT7
Election-of officers this (Tuesday) evening. | TV
Open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday nights

Steamship Line. ton x. lto r. x. 1S1 and 15 U Youge strget.
TWO SEMI DETACHED

Brick Houses by 4uetion. 41
We ara lestrnoted to sell at tbe above rooms j

ON mil AY, 31st MAY,
The two well-built semi-detached residence#,

84 AND S3 SHANNON-STREET.
Each house Is solid brick, nine rooms, bath, - 1
w.c., gas, overmantels, furnaces and other 
modern conveniences. There are stone found*» 

cellars loeach house. Lots 25x135.
J:30 ? Terme et »*«. or on applica

tion to the Auctioneers.

Toronto-stre K^K*' 1Q^r°nw

Grant. ' D,Yld*un' John Pateracu^plt- A.

wAsk’d. BKL Asked. Bid

B&4
W Hi-

is#' 133it? i«

,3 ,8

i«' iso' ioi' i»V °S“

BANKS. * CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations In the Ohlcago grain 

and produce market are as follows :___________
&, Service will be increased after June 1. Book 

tickuts now ready at City Office, No. 84 Church-

Niagara navigation CO. ALBERTA AND ATHABASCA
One ot the Met Clyde-built steamships eit

loSaRtf":!
COI

2rnr- CIOS- to«o' iis' MWHSMSSRFiff
on both as to character ol work 

and flnMk—Six# brick stable. Lot 
120x304 OU,on. ol best residential 
•treats—*15,800.Terme arranged.
Y NVE.TR.tNT - Eight setnl-de- 
X Cached solid brlckTioesee, eight 
rooms and bath, furnace and all 
modern improvemen ta—central, well 
rented, desirable property.

ALMER . ROAD - 500 feet, 
south of Dupont—*47.00. J. B. 

Bo us lead 5c Co., 12 Adelalde-st east.

Y7-INGSF0RD 46 KVAh 
XV llcltors, eta Money 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. 
George E. Evans.

tin144 140 in i4o —
■'$* -a?*
2W »Hi «
134 183 «
142 140 **

fiarrlstore, So- 
No. 10 

E. Klngeford.
. Commerce......... .

Me:::::-;...........

Western Assurance w.'....

lend. HiWheat. ...May....
JuSy****

• •»••$;»••••• • r. y 79 79 Is lnlended to leave Owen Sound at 8.30 p.m* 
every Wednesday and Sntorday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., #nly), making oloee connection 
with the th rough trains ot tb# Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest and Paoilfd 
Coast.

I79 79

1
Magnificent Sidewheq) Steamern

ItsassDec. i PiCom.

p::
July.... 

» ror*.ûïf.:;:
.................... “ June...

i“*. Ï.Y. Lard.........

s Leaves Yonge-street wharf, Toronto, at 7 a.m„ 
for Niagara and Lewiston, making close con
nection with New York Central and Michigan
Mltt« YoTT'hÜHdolphu: 

Washington. Boston. Erie, Cleveland, eta

Family Book Tickets at very low 
rates.

Pertlcnlers from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 
Yongp-ftreet, Toronto. ________

Niagara Nai Co.

S3 34! I •tree
4 oafod Life AseocleUon
t onMuiei»' Os»,...............
liomlalou Tdearanh.........  ..«.
issesfes
VI . LOak OOHP AM 1RS.
Canada Permanent.....................
Freehold,........................................

oronto. ________________________
T IND8BY & LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, 

5Yark C^a mber»^^ ** Conveyancers
loan. OXOROE LraDBKr°Wlï1 M?l'LlND8Ev.t0

Jpxmsmiicnnnsmr--------I
-I rjio OFFER MÏ CLIENTS REMAINING | iaft, Toron^wldter^

TN THE ST. ALLAN'S ESTATE I TlS lLÏB *. IÜLUl Batabtora 9bBoItô«;
4____________________________  Il I ko- Mllllchanip's Batidings, 31 Adelaide-
^ T REMARKABLY LOW CABÉ PRICES. Mone^ to losrn. G, G. Mills, 1.A.

gRUNSWldk-AVENUE.

I JJOWLAND-AVENUE.

J J~o#Ther-avenue.

LBANŸ-AVENUK.

3*,'a5 21 ah..........

m86 ■ 80 isia*

4SI
170 i«"

get!!&
€

il:S' Ü.'tS >l.ro
1.8‘J ii; „ A. O, ANDREW» * CO.

bS&SSSTSE?*01 otUinUon-wmisg-Si- llS to
Admission—35 cent#1 finiai 6.61

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS*.... 184 6.65 6.G7 othj-uTy*.;;EnÀ°Loàà'Àaéociüiii':: s 6.73jmy....
Aug.... BT i 0. ANDREWS 4 GO., 16.86 CABMOHA AID OAMBSUBARRISTER SOUCI- 

Adelalde-street east, op- tGrain at Detroit.
^ Dxtboit. May 28,-Wheat, Na 1 white 88. 

TENDERS No Iwhito274 N°’ 2oom MX. No. 3 oat.25.

will be received for the purchase of the pro- , Liverpool marketo.
' THE CHARLeI'.s4mt"pRK8BYTERUN miSd’SKThold^ offeri^od^Ui ooro 

/ .. „ quiet, demand poor. Receipts wheat oast three
' «■ north side of Charles-stroot. near Yonge- days 158.000 contais, of which 28,000 are Amerl- 

•treet. Lot, 80x150, with a first-class Church can; corn same time, 123,900 tentais. Weather 
bmldiog, well heated and la good order. unsettled. Quotations; Spring wheat, 7e 34(1 to

Full particulars on application to 7s 44d: red winter. 0s 4td to 0s 5d : No. ICat..

1»1 YONGE-STREET. dec
is intended toleaveOwen Bound every Tuesday 
and Friday at L30 pm., on arrival of Canadian 
Paa Railway train leaving Toronto 7.40 am. for 
Sault Ste. Mairie, calling at Klllarney, Manlto- 
waning, Sbegnlndah, Utile Current,Kngawong, 
Gore Bay. Spanish River, Boswell’. Mills, Ser
pent River. Algoma Mills, Blind River, Me|drnm 
Bay, Tbsssalon, Brace Mines. Hilton, Port 
Finlay, Richard’s Landing and Garden Hiver.

W. C. FAS

MERRY BEATTY,
Man. Lake Traffic. Toronto.

cot
AT RESIDENCE, 18 MORRIS-STREET

betOn Monday, June S.
Wo are favored with in.tnustionsfrotn a gentle* 

man giving up housekeeping to mu

VIA: TICKETS - is ■

CITY TICKET OFFICE
56 and 58 YQNGE-STREET.

A.F.WEBSTER,
AGENT.

Excnrsion Book Tickets on Sale.

Toronto aad Hamilton Steamers.

_ Barrls- 
tc.. 18 King-street 
Macdonald. A. D.

"air,
ft

Cartwright.
1as above, the whole of the7e 44d: red winter, 6e 4Jd to 6s 5d ; ifo. 1 JFURNITURE AMU OTHER EFFECTS,

Glaaa M. T. and other Bedroom rarn1tuea--'X-. . 
Mattresses, Springs and a host of other articles 
No reserve. Sale at 11.
A. O. ANDREWS. - A

ALEXANDER Â FERCUSSON, EEESBSHÏS

38 King-Street East.

TYLOOR.STRKET-NORTH SIDE 
IP —Heart of McMaster Hall— 
Chelae bnlldlng sltea for aale. Front
age 100 feet, more or leas, by a depth 
of 150 or over 200 feet. These lotsSA>

;,-'alt4

jKesSaat, Montreal.BKXRBOHM’a REPORT.
Londox. May 23—Floating cargoes—Wliéal

jss-v?T-I«7r- nk -j
MontwU, fflS and 825, Ontario Bank, club CiO. wheat, 30s was 30a 6d: present and 
ffl MnîRnnq; 104 and following month old, 31s 6d was 31: now. 28s 6d
'nvirnnte°nn9fr^o5k’ hÎJJ6' o- ?*'if ?f Wft8 28®: K°,>d cargoes mixed American corn 
?a°» uSPRSl “i3 ^ Dresont- and following month, 18s 9d, wns 18s:
142 and 140; Union Bank, 98 nnd 93; Bank weather in England fair after rain. On passage 
of Commère, U1 and. 13)î: Montreal Telegraph to the United Kingdom, wheat. 1.572,000 qrs.. 
SÈàiffrS!? ËSi Northwest Ldinà C> . 814; coru. 325,000 qrs; to Continent, wheat, 867,000

dft.'S.lKïï qre'cor"-„U8’000 o™-

2311; Car. Paa R.1L. 561 and 56.

market for locality and

R. J. GRIFFITH 8t CO..
16 King-street east immm

and 80 Toron to-stroet.
A BAKGA1N-A FINE PAÏfe OF 8oLit) I TVTKS5SITS:£LftlKlt .BOWES 56 HIL

Hereton, 16 King-street east. I /~k'SULLIVAN 56 ANGLIN—BARRISTERS^
U Solicitors, ota Offices, Medical Building, 
ootner Bay and Rlohmond-streota edlimo

notA von
LrL Agctlpncer. Sa

of
“*K. BY THE By 0L1Y1B, GOATS 4 Ctt' /i 1WM*9

' 21not!
AUCTION SALE OF

Handsome Cottase itiul Grounds, 
being No. 2Ü O’Bara» 

avenue, on v
SATURDAY, June 1st, 188». 

at 18 o’clock noon. ,
Wo are to vorod with instruction, to sell by 

auotlon at the Mart, 57. King-street east, oo 
above ditto the handsome ootingeand groundt
uolld*brlok.atooe foSSditff ronUlBta/dra^ 
In^m.Ato.nç-rcKim.iltodroo^uÆ room ,

gronnda arc beautilnlly laid out with choice 
fruit trees and email fruits, the lato owner 
having token 2 first prizes for small frulta. This 
ba very desirable property for a gentleman’s 
residence. Sise of lot 100x140 feet to a lane - 
20 feet wide. Perm lesion to view the property 
can be had from the auctioneer.

Term» and eoidition of aale made known at 
time of sale.

OUTER. COATE A CO..
. AUCTIONEERS. J ji36365

follow» :

■vive TORONTO al 11 a XL aad AM p.m. 
Leave HAMILTON at 7.M a m aad 2.16 P-m

fl dk •DQ-dym- m. ww pORSALE^ OR TO RENT-SEVERAL

crand Derby RKEPlSteSSsriS—
Al 0n.,!li2?I®qnlr®d : *°°d rent estateeocurlty.

let horse (In dnpUoato) 13000 each---- «....16000 I conveniences jllonsfoundxtionlffir'oo^fron
tod “ ’ r’ 32000 “ “ .........$4000 I age; rosy terms; close to Welleeley-street ;

..........::::::SS Sg—1*”»“*—»• I u*&3SS‘tfWUfügïTa

tickets .A-'fle- SÆÿ’iBHLSSfc AStt_&£■ *
I f»rVoars known as British Dominion I j^fc^EVRS. mIt.ta RARPTaTgpa Qr\YY/Sf"171 entries On dnpUoato 848 horaee). I Hotel. Applyonpremi.ee. 2MM K.TORk“^A,«~

R^^DrollSeentto.n raptors4 M U8K.GKA-A BEAOWfOt SÜMMKlt ^tlngsto^ W

MdarBaaagstargiw iwi'saiafc^ttjgaa a jas&rawMtSS
rpo RENT-A LAHOK-SOLlb BRICK Toronto, and Creelman’e Block. Georgetown. 

— JL house, II rooms, stables and coach house, JW to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J, 
------ ON I etc., etc.; * very convënlenœ ; beautlfnllv Baiwl. »
%rthMd ateti*a °"^uie- rsfsis®

TXTBBlMARt----- rr° RENT -A GOOD 10-ROOM BR*CK &77ia„”JÏ!’rS2f,ia,U,,e "oede- ^“ney to

Kk"*1 —1 “~G- -lr .... 5!

After office hours, private

Maelnete Kmbarrsssmcale,
r,st»rr«i»Kvi - These business troubles were reported to-day;
P^okera^and Commlsï^^'M^îhlnjlî JosepbiiioTUney.mUllner.Belleville.aaelgned to 
Loans and Investments nogotiatod. W. Blackley, Toronto; S. D, Swift, clothier.

Grain and provisions bonght and sold on ChW Hamilton, uwignod to C. Ii/ Armstrong, Lon- 
rago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New don (eloektobe sold June 3rd); Potter, Cowan 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- 56 Co., general dealers, McIntosh Mille, chattel 
mS‘*ÎU.Ylt“ mrponslblo houses la New York mortgage foreclosed; Josoph Redmond, grocer, 
*4 Çhirago. members of the regular Stock Pictnn, offoving to compromise; H. J. Edit, 
and Produce Exchangee—affording the most fttrnlture deulor, Toronto, assigned to Clark, 
liberal facilltiei for the ourchase or «ale of all Barber 56 Co.. Toronto,

BgMteggRBj8 -jsAÂSnEa-Jiit
LOXDOX BORDS AND stocks. - SdckUng, Cassidy 4k Co.’s auction rooms to-day.

London Mav 9ft —19.%) n m The Toronto stock, amounting to about *19,000.

HALL’S PATENT ‘ *' '

of the 
■street iTossTcÂŸÏËRÔOÏcïSDRËW&CÂNK

IX Barristers. London and Canadien Obnm- 

"Ü. McPkER80N.
^ CITOR, Conveyancer, eta 8 Union 
k. 36 Torontoetreet

A
Th,

•Iot’m’cenV”'1 Satarday afternoon exour-

Book Tickets at reduced ratea 
Quick despatch given to frelgbto. ,
For Paeenger and Freight Rates apply to 

r, ae3utr*n«. 
Agent, Geddes* Wharf.

LI-
1|l

TO

DELORAINE1
®S Ii *“■
MOOSEJaV é S30.
CALGARY -« $36.

aimJ. D.
iI

RIMSBY PARK. ■ ss

The new and popular steamer,
&RHYHOTT
will {leave Geddee' Wharf, foot of Yonge- 

j street,
Tuesday, May 88, at 8 turn, sharp.

exca"l0“
135 M. D. MURDOCH * CO.,

«Agents, 68 Yongeelreet, 3 doors south ot King.

ioMnjr
Koyal Mail Sieanuihips. 

nxAxciAU LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
pSGB~AMOU»f 0F'“PRÎŸATE MONTREAL 
funds to loan on rial estate, dty or farm VANCOUVlHilwS'.’. ^ »

for ■ ELEVEN • ROOMED I Inanelal agent,*65 Klngetreet'east, cor.Lsader 
house In St. Juraes-avenue : all I .. TORONTO...........Thurs., 14 20

w,vr,r, At MM», ig»£s-~WBBSSffibSs*.2i.1!; J5MrSWaassr8
► j Junction ; nice new house and barn ; the I ae— propertiee. Mortgages bought. Glasgow. Steerage—$20, to Liver-

PKHBOWAh. | whole planted with the choicest and nlost iOaCLEAN & OKÜNÏJŸ. Loan aWtt London' Queenstown, Glas-

»? was» jaftiStW s stÆS — w“‘
Ch0rch-,treat- t. foAnN?ÆlMUp ^«SrlSrK-RÆTfnn°dï

pÂ^R^^EiTÏNRÊXrSHTÊ ÔrTin«ibt roriSratob^fïhlmètortoïïi*

X office; one of the oldest In city; large con- selves; call at the office and make atrango- doubted^*loier!« .*®°lurltl' )• H”-nn3S°c3.: Bfx ShZfr °n,T •m‘Ü1 “P,t“‘ John Pottchor.43 Arcade,. 3? gStf1'JÇSÆTgStf »M tronM.
» RARE CHANCK—MANUFACTURING | ».Wff. “»T________| S^tSSraJS roe*"1 & *■ 8proU"’ 20 W**’

^Qk bnslaees In full runoiagordor—eetablished LT^NRY GRAHAM fc SON, 58 A DE- » » one V to TrtiN nu Itniuvnn..
1861, for sale. Address Box 163, Qananoouo. ,tl LALDBBTUEET east. Real Estât* I JVI m.m. nil .MORTGAGES
------——" -2-!-------- "  - Loan and Financial Brokers. Kstatoa managed, ow.ment*>, 'V.e «Po'toloa end other

Yf IcnirAL CARDS. rents collected, morlgngos bought and eold«de- !.cpStifel „J»mwC.^leGee. Financial Agent
Q I bonftre. purchased. ^Telephone 1884. ?r:: Q.' l'., rot,vl1 Toronto-street.____________

JD 60 Collegé-avenne. LIPPINCOTT-ST. — BLOCK TVI0?,^ f p Ei 0R 8Ma,‘l
= I |?,y£Vam°k 8^haU_,M-P,ly‘n_8 8 P8f ^

NOTICE TO CBEDITOR6—IN TBE MATTEE I forWgMd iVTC>8^Htv<it ,L0A^‘ ®N MORTGAGE

K,s,t: - geatjraa'ar. L, &SSSS3382
Craditora mïïrt flto toelr claims with me on or S4-OrtO'“ïORONTÔ -&ÜNKX - VËRŸ * ______________ 73 Klng-sL E,. Torontq

before Tuesday, tbe Ninth day of June, ISMt aow solid brick, 8 rootps, IXtllVATE FUNDS TO 1AIAN ON CITY P,1
when I will proceed to distribute the assets of aîn V^AdiLf,?,? I*ï!*nofc UenrJr Graham fc I f" and FarmSeonrltles at 54 and 6 per cent.
the said W. J. Morler. having regard only to 8u"’ 69 Ad>lalda _____ __________ _ \ Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and
the claims of which I shall then have notice, i Q*QAAA_R08EDALK — SOLID BRICK. -- y 9treet8- Toronto, t __________
PARKES fcGUNTHER, R. E. GUNTHER, jP^,V.'"y ,1 wolar. rooms, stoam heating tlTHlS ENGLISH LOAN AGENCY-MONEY

Assignee’s Solicitors. 18 Jordan-st.,^Toronto. „™U|f,0"t’ *J«nmo tolls. Lot, 145 feet front- ,X at 6,54 to 54 per «ont. Also agent for
Dated the 17th day ot May, 1368. Araiarima tt*°- Henry Graham fc S in._ the Atlas Assurance Company. C. Grevllle- T«

«M er AA- HUHON STREET - SOtfD 5*üî°n’16 Klngitreet oust. _ ►'
«PreOvU brick, (on rooms, furnace, com- \/OU CAN GET MONEY ON FARM AND 

Tirana t t r r, . „ „ -----------------------. plote throughout. Honry Graham fc 8on. 1.1. elty property at 5 to 64 per pent, on satis-

IMPERIAL BASK of CANADA telSSSS ,
I Henry Graham fc Son, 59 Adelaide east. I Ki AND 6—Money to oan. large or small
fflfOAAA-TJtANBY-AtiiJliE _ SOLID Siasidl0,1RlatinTJ2ST1t!i m"’ Mortogej pur 
3M VVU brick, 8 rooms, bath, furneoe. —R- ”- Tempi,z, 28 foronto-strseL
8200down, balnnce to eult, Henry Graham 56 <~# #~a —« —

Notice la harabv given that » nigtd.nH «m.. I 8g!Lj8_Adi-lalde east I w_y. IS-AAAIUlf,

„ i#_ ,, $250.000TO LOANSaturday .the lit Day of Jnnenext e1x,clla"fted- euiiding loan, a specialty. N0.29 Mv,VUW ■ VJ LvHli
The transfer hook, will ha cloud r«,m th. Ad"l“hto-»treot east, Toronl o. Room No. 3. At 54 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate Security,

tatÆ- -1 j?y*te?-toaïJhn3S s-r-tsstj-aisssrasas
street. “ | tlons attended ta

and farm properties, Mar- "W»*. -ml. R^bme Ab soar,
of June next. The |

good first or second moriguges. Jackson fc I Telephone BOL ^ KasL
D. R. WILKIÉ I Jn,new. corner Bay and Richmond, Toronto.___  I “;| ' ■ ■ ==,.ji '■ - - —

Cashier, ÜOR BALK-WATER POWER, ONE'ÔF 
7.— I X1. the best on the Welland Canal, well situât- 

to for sbloolne either by water or rail. D.D’E.
SL‘catharinea*1* A<ent' N0, 4 Queen-street,

WM■
\! *jMUSICAL ANB EDUCATIONAL, 

171VBN1NG SHORTHAND CLASSES 
III an Improved plan. Barker’s 
School. 45 King-street en:

Steps are being taken to wind up tNe estate 
of J. A. McMurtry fc Co., tea merchunu, as 
they have been unable to fulfil their.offer of 30 

, -cents on the dollar.
1 A meeting of creditors of J. M. Waller, 

general dealer, Campb.llford, will be held In 
Blackley 56 Anderson's office, Toronto, on 
Monday, June 3.

COMPOUND LEVEL
V- won

ttlng Nippers <mMORTGAGE SALE ,£Special Colonist Excursions will le.vs nil 
i ye° “ the?e<ff rl°' 81mrl>ot Leke> Kingston andCanadian OH Trod del.

Since onr last Issue nothing has transpired of 
any interest to the trade. Crude oil la quoted 
at 85 cents per barrel of 35 Imperial gallons in 
hulk, nnd refined oil Is offered at 94 to 8} cento 
ser gallon in bafrels f. o- b., Petrolia 60 durs, or 
per cent, off for cosh.

IIIAP I pun a a Jill The inspections of the Inland Revenue De-RICE LEWIS & SON, month,o[ the
HARDWARE. «..NTO, Ij*?®* «»

February.........................  737.023 52,644
March................................ 605.863 . 43,183
April.............................. 845,086 21,292

—Petrolia Advertiser.

orANDi

I0WLIWB Jmj8“rrjiilyB'89 VtimMa FneMM Propertjl ^
orFtîckêtU ‘Ptir'to nearest stoUon

9Ïï B of »<W. œ"'fcTKÆâîîi All Parts Ii Thaugeable. IN THE 1residence, 408, new
AsH'.^oroMa 

residence, 458 Jarvls-strcet.

\ CITY OF TORONTO;
Under nnd by virtue of n power of sale cotr 

tolned In a certain mortgage, which will b« 
prod need at the time of aula there will be offen 
ed for sale by public auotlon by

Dfl.W.H. GRAHAMv-
From Quebec s

______ ____________________________________
OTELCLER K—EXPERIENCED— I 440 A A A 
Apply until Monday next. Walker House, fte lairai it

™¥SÆ’?
.Thurs., ’< u

endOFFICE IN

MEDICALH
Toronto.

tarFOREIGN- EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark fc Cat 

BETWEEN BANKS.
Hwy*r*. 8*U*rt. Conniêr. INSTITUTE OLIVER. COATE & CO.

[CARTER'SSf®i
188 Klngetreet w.

late 170. J 
ForcureofCatarrlf

Dm“nir
Diseases.

Deroles his attention to the treatment at
Diseases of the Skln-aa Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases and nil troubles arising 

from Youthful Folly and Excesses, ns Impo
tency, Sterility. Varicocele; etc.

Diseases or Women, Painful, Profane or 
... SiBPreaeed Menstruation, Lencorrhœa. Uloer- 
136 atlon, and all Displacements of the Womb.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to8p.m. Sunday 9 to 4 
m. 35

LanJ
RAt their auotlon rooms, King-street east, ot

OATH FOX BTBBLIXO IN NEW 7 Oil!..
Fetus. Actual. Saturday, 15th day of June

At 12 o’clock, noon, the following valuable pro
perty, being composedof DHrtsof lou 14 and 16 
pn the west aide of

è?î2?f "/r?11"*6 of 22 ,e*‘ 7 i,,cl5" bf a depth 
of 130 foot 6 laches more or lee* ton lane. This 
properly comprises solid brick house, contain
ing 8 rooms afnd rented for 825 per month.

Term»—Ten per cent, et the time of (ela IS 
percent. In todays thereafter, and the balance 
to be scoured by n first mortgage on the pre
mises to tbe vendors, with Interest at 6 per 
cent, half yearly, or the purchaser may have 
the option of paying all oaah.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Meesra. Molmren, MscdooaldV

* Twoo“"t"*t’ ’
Dated nt Toronto, Mag 82,1888.

!■ ■
: :lr.7.7 ‘ MAN LINE.to 4.87^

Peet.

JAMES BAXTER. &sraft&fMEB6
uno^fâ and^M^IIS ARE FULL, also sailings

Ss»tt.t^ard"ri,e
BARLOW CÜMBERLAND,

Agent, 1» Y.xge-Streel, Tereate.

ALLAN
Royal Mail Steamships. A

MDYTBEAl TD UTEKFDOL.
TEA MERS.

Bknown as Na

JE1X6. fc
186 BT. JAHU tntEET, MONTEE!»

buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
eeipts at low rates to turn oornors. B

or :

ywCURE7 THE MONEY MARKET. ,
Local money is unchanged nt the following 

r*tos : <zRll Ioann, 4 and 4| per cent. ; com
mercial paper. 6 uer cent, and loans on real 
estate, 0 and T per cent.

New YORK STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

New York Stock market are as follows:

•aidSick Headache and relieve all tho troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating, Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
Remarkable success has been shown in curing

GoveLINE.
aHOTELS AND KBSTA VBA NTS

Belgwa
' s v v-• SICK JtSTATE NOTICES.

861
I"

"EMPORTANT SALE OF REAL ESTAT* 
1 by tender. In the matter of Henry and 
Susan Walbourn of the City of Toronto, isuut- 
venta Tenders for the puroliatoof the follow
ing valuable real estate, either In parcel or eo 
bloc, will be roqolved by the assignee np to. 
Tuesday, the 4th day of June, at IS o’clock

From Montreal. J^*8BHiSpBSf»£S
'-everything new^open till 4 n.m., Sundays 
Included—ontera in 15 styles-the only flrst- 
cltisa all night restaurant In the city.

WtiIT High- Low
est

Clos-
Sales. Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills arcStocks. lng.esc. tord.Clrcesblan......

Parlstti.,......
Polynesian......
Carthaginian... 
Sardinian...........

ije\--------- equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
cured

*M s Can. Pecllc
un-govtiMn...........

I Del. * Radeon............
i £&‘Ue,t.............

a. Cistrsi................
& Texas.........

«fjf&ïSb
[icii. Cent...,..,s#*,,

•YC6u&.v.v.

& ibi

my aNO
I47W 144»a Wednesday, June 5

1st Cabin. ■ „||,1 upwards I Intermediate,
Steerage, $90,

niter information apply to

Adams & Co.,
-LLAN LINK AGENTS,
84 idelwlde-sireet East, Toronto. 35

HANLAN’S POINT.HEAD 10» noon :

fi Parcel No. 1.—Street number» 30 and 32 Emily 
•treat, in the CUy of Toronto, two detached 
houses. Portland cement fronts, roughcast side 
and back, six rooms, all modern Improvements, 
and well routed.

Parcel Na 2.—Number 116 Glsdstone-evenne 
(corner Trafalgar), solid brick house, eight 
rooms, gaa. hot water and all other Improve
ments and rented. Lot eighteen feet by ninety- 
five foot.

Parcel Na 8.—Numbers 226 and 218 Brook- 
avenue, detached taouees, brick veneered, gaa, 
hot water and all modern improvement». Lot 
forty-three by one hundred feet.
: Parcel Na 4.—Lot number seventeen In the 
elxtlt concession, east of Toronto and Syden- 
hum-road in tho Township of Melanethon, In 
the County of Dufferln : one hundred aorta 
This it a good lot, partially cleared.

Parcel No. 5.—Lot number twenty-two In th# • i 
twelfth concession, east of the Burjr-road, In ’ 
th» Township of Albemarle In the County of 
Brace ; partially cleared, balance good hard
wood bu«h. Good lot.

Parcel No. 6.-In the Town of Woodstock, In 
the County of Oxford, being part of park lot 
number two In the first range of the north tide 
of Dundns-slreet. described by metes and 
bounds. On this la erected a rattan factory, 
frame, stone foundation. Main building thirty 
feet by fifty feet, throe stories high. Engine- 
house eleven feet by twenty-six feet, om 
high, attached. Valued by an eminent T 
valuator, 83700.

Parcel No. 7.—In tbe Township of Tocumseth,
In the County of Slmcoe, part of tho south half 
of lot number nine In ihpihlrtoenth concession, 
described by metes and bounds; about three 
acres. On this Is erected a grist mill, throe 
stories In height, fully equipped with all neces
sary machinery and new. There la also a good 
frame dwelling liotiee upon the property and • 
first-clues water power.

All subject to existing mortgagee, particular» 
of which can be obtained oa application to a#. 
•Iguea

Tenders mne| stale terms, enslt or security. 
Highest nr uiijm endormit necessarily accepted.
' The assignee will not. produce any title deeds,

at Halifax for shipment Af grain nnd general ' T*ie Hotel of Caned». This magnificent purchaser must*examine lhVtitles at 'his own
merebandieo. * general new hotel is fitted up in the most modern alyle. expense and shall have ten day. from date of

Y ears ot experience have proved the Inter- ! Yl,ltore to linvlng business with the nceepiance of Ills lender to object In writing
In connection with steamship lines to Gu’,ornm*JltJJJJJJ* most oonvenlcnt to stop at thereto, and if no obicei Inns are made in that 

m London, Llvorpool and Glasgow to the Rtisscll, whero they can Always meet load- time he will be deemed to have accepted the 
to be thequickest freight route between ng public men. lame. Fnr fnriher particulars apply to
and Great Urltoin. a, / KlUUTdtf. J CttCE», Proprietors DONALDSON. MILNE fc BELLSMITH.
cation as to pastonger and freight rfctee ? >' ' 1 ' "! ■ ' Assignees, No. 51 Front-si. sail. Torontq,

had on application u> ‘ HOSTUEAI. HOTELS,___________ or to Si A. DICKSON. Esq., 48

MESk STTLAWRENCE HALL f
to rerriJOBB, 133 to 13S St. Jnraee-etroeS, Montrai. 86

chief superiateadea» UENKY HOGAN, Proprietor.'

November 10.1664, The Best Known Metol In tbe Deeslnlos.

fi D iiman'g Restaurant tbe e
i the bAche they would bo aida os tp riceless to those who 

suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately the! t goodness does not end hero,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not b4 wil
ling to do without thorn. But after all sick Bead

„y°^lhe convenience of visitors to the Island 
Mrs^Duroan has yencdjtilnrae Lunch Counter,

kinds may be liad on short notice.
TNEICE CBEAM PARLOR

Hm boon repainted throdgbout and furnished 
lit first-class stylo. Picnic partie» supplied with 
hot water, Jersey milk and all conveniences. 
Bakery in connection, »

90
•hast4? 15 75 U.s,6 :ou aNorthern RRfl 

Northwest .... fn DIVIDENDS.

ESSJSns.::::::
88 85

1 74 ACHE
MQMFY TO LOAN !■ the bane of so many lives that hsre Is where
ewe 1 1 W UN/rui we make our great1 boast. Our pills cure it while

others do not.
Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very email and 

very easy to take. One or two Pille make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by thoir gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 conte ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

7844 Eu m
1 totivJ 

a Urovij

87«
i

ifliereolosial Railway -■*» o<\ l, _ AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

, Largo Loans on Business Properties n Specialty

Si—4BETTS' RESTAURANT
Has removed from Front#!reel to 182 Bny-sti 

PRICES AS USUAL. 
»PErtA»TT-D3MMEE 26-CKWT». 236

t

Hall
Jam-■ OF CANADAJOHN STARK & CO '■

LAKE VIEW HOTEL. rCARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.26 Teronto-street, Telephone 88q
a rt

Small PQl Small Sssl Small FricaCrain and Produce.
w»!^,On call at the Board of Trnde this afternoon 
E^pEr: ' No. 2 f»l) wheat wns offered M9C in Toronto 

and U3 ut outside points; 92 was bid for No. 2 
Hr; rod; 45 bid for No3.extra barley: 30 wns bid for 

Kpk" No. 2 mixed oats; No. 2 oals were offered at 30*; t
W 901-2 was bid for standard, 1

THE STREET MARKET. TTNWIN. FOBTICH Sc PROÜDFÔOÏ;
The receipts Tof grain to-day were small. U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Eng- 

A bout 150 bushels of wheat offered and sold at neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical 
034.' for fall. 93c for red winter, 93c to 95c for Council Buildin 
spring and 77c to 78c for goose. Barley nopii- Telephone No
toi-ScÆc.ta^.'ÏÏSîoS: GE0QWMm™.b™llf, A™ LJ'
11 ay dull, with salt’s of a few loads at 813.50 to niT ratiorted°unM ^'m PhSrallïtrïîrf8*11*?1'
vlC. a ton. Straw steady at 111 a ton (or -
i-nliilled nnd *6 for loose. Dressed hogs, 86.75 to JATKNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
(,-r. Ikef, $4 to $6 for forequarters nnd *19 to JT United, States and foreign ooutitrlea 
ttl’l for hindquarters. Mutton. 87 to 88. Donald (4 Rldout fc Co., Solloltora of Pateetl
Wmh, *7 to *9. Veal, 37.50 to *9. 22 King-street east, Toronto.___________________

"VAKVILLE IlAlltY—4814 YONGE-ST.— 
J Guaranteed pure farmers' milk suppltedl 

Fred. Sola proprietor.

Comer Wlncltester and Parliament streets, 
Terms. *1 and *1.6J per day. Rooms single and 
In suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every fldbt'. AU modern beating and 
improvements.

The Royal Mail, Passenger
: . ; ï-l- .v, ....

and Freight Route
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

of the Shareholders will be held at the Bank on 
Wednesday, the 19th day 
chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, April 25,1889.

«tbnJ
BUSINESS CARDS.

10 TO A. JAMES. ISTÏÎCHMÔND 
X STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning

sanitary

13G JOnX AYME. Proprietor. p story
oronto St.1winces

03 between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all pointa on the 
Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, aie» 
New Brunswick, Neva Soot!», Prince Edward 
bland, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

Now and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains.

Paseongoro for Great Britain or theContlnent 
by leaving Toronto by fa. m. train Thursday 
will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

The Place to Spend a Happy Day. 
L0RNE PARK HOTEL

rOlt RENT._____________

mo LET - FIRST - CLAM REM-
X DK.WCB, fnrnished. 621 Jarvts- 

•troet. Immediate po.-eralon; ap
ply to D. M. Defoe, Esq-, 38 Klng
etreet west, or B. B. Hughes.

HC11MK* RR®»„
8 Welllngtefi-street east.

In^noxt to City Registry Office). ;TIILUD8 linnet O’NEILL. DECEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to

frank r. macdonald
S£,03 ‘iMVoî'œ iftffagSSÏ »«4U=. IN REAL ESTATE.

York, hotel keeper, who died on or about the I Fdoral Block, 13 Vletorla-etreet (an-etalrs 
21t)i day of April, 1889, are hereby required to 1 ----------

oTjC«. ?r,Pb1eidu'nTeSgn^°trhee.trhcei,1r,/;tdlii: ^8 HOIM 6 bOai Ol. Ltl

SStfaÏÏÎKïïïi CHURCH fT” Toronto,

their account», and the nature of the security Shim fifiA t0 ,'°*n °n Mortgage—small
If any, held by them, and further that after the .*'*'’7, lln,d large stilus—reasonable , _____ , ,
•aid letdayot June, 1888, the exeentor will pro- r*t,” Interest and terms of re-payment-No Samyle rooms in best business
{teased* tum»gntlbe ‘peraon»1*entitled there}*; I HOÏL FRANK^SWTBL JAMES MASON »"rt »f Tor°“to- A,»,4.y to
'S&JSfÉ-'SL'ZSS asm «[ JAMME.8,ygtr8W- JOHN FI8KEN & CO.,

and the said executor will not be liable for th. TilP ItIM,' Â i» f 4a SCOtt-StrceL
said aeeel» orany parte thereof ao distributed to mo LEl’^OFFTOEfl NEARLY NEW mmcrates.' °^nhMmb7 tt; for S 4®

ItjKtSÆI&LLlUlCll & TBaJgT^-STSmaVTin, 
e4ÜStiUZS5rBfcfBS6w.| -c®r. Mrs. ns, iirtsllirtf ItSSuggy^w—’-ST ». ofuùà^i

m M 
o# Cap

AND 9U3I9IBB KESOUT.
Accessible by boat, rood or rail. Every at

tention pnld to tho coni fort, of guests. Boat
ing. bathing, fishing. Cuisine excellent.

T. .AftDKUTDN, Lessee, 
Late Caterer of tho Bodega Restaurant.

i
To

.A • profiSUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

OTTA WA HOTELS.■

i“g™
TO LET.THE RETAIL MARKET.

fe: At the St. Iaiwrenco market the receipt# ' .
l. k to-day were small and prices generally xetall only, 

nro unohangod. Quotations : Beef, sir-
lain. 15 to 16c; round steak, lie to 12c. Mut- BRIT ATR DETECTIVES.

m m®«5!s?!aj!»susS 8;:"$;es: hktysAir»SSaesr-“
B"" to 13e, Obeeaeu 12c to 13c. Bacon. 10ctollo.

Kggs. fresh Inid,-I3c to lie. Chickens, 80c to 90c
per pair. Dusse So to 9c par lb. Turkeys. 12e to --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------

»J.r >*>■ “uobA 80c to $L Potatoes, TJI.ACKLEY & ANDERSON, TORONTO 
l," 30<!- . Apples, per brl„ 91.00 to I, and Hamilton ; accountants, nitslgneas, 

lt|,u s. par bug. 75e to 91. Onions, new, receivers: registered cable address, ‘‘Junior!* 
tut :: Hte tv I ou. Culerv. OOut-i 75« per iloz. Tolonhonc 1710. Toronto office, Stnnlev Cham-

. tor* toas3rwt.Hamutoe ^

TUB ItLSSELI», OTTAWA.
M Several offices, warehouses and

andand
H

•kaliIufoi
■ canOFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.

Ü5F k.’«- F- Tto60. JHIOUK KUH1688 ANDlOMIT
STAHL
88 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO.

Horae, bought, sold or exchanged. SeveM) > 
irleed# of round fntsb horaee now on hand. /

it rami, m.y
j.
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